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Quality, Service and- Satisfaction-

August 5 to August 11 
IGA Jell Dessert, 10 delicioas flavors 3 pkgs. 19c 
IGA Tree-Ripened Peaches lg. can 18c 
California Selected Peaches lg. can ISc 
Post Bran Flakes....: pkg. lie 

• Romford's Baking Powder 16 oz. can 27c 
IGA Fancy Catsup , 2 lg bottles 29c 
IGA Salad Dressing Sale-

quart jar 27c, pint jar 19c, 8 ounce jar 10c 
IGA Salad Mustard 9 oz, jar 10c 
Wesson Oil pt. can 27c 

.IGA MarshmaUows ^ lb. pkg. 10c 
Edgemont Grahams 2 pkgs. 29c 
Edgemont Cheez-its •;... . 2 pkgs. 21c 
Sunslune-Cream Lunch Crackers... .. 2 lb. box 31c 
Hershey'^ Cocoa.... .•.•.. .••.V....-.. . . .H lb. tin IOc 
IGA Devilled Meats • •. 3ifp. K cans.25c 
IGA Fancy Bread Flour•.. ... -243^ lb. bag 75c 
Merrimac Pastry Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24)^ lb. bag 53c 
IGA Soap Grains, qoick acting. • . . . . . 23 oz. pkg. 17c 
Puritan Boneless Milk-Fed Chicken... . 6 oz. tin 43c 
Monadnock Clam Chowder........ .. No. 2 can 21c 
Grandee Olive B u t t e r . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 oz. jar 23c 
IGA Corned Beef Hash • • - • • . . . . . . . .lg. can 21c 
White Flower Beans ^ Pork... . . . . . . 2 lg. cans 25c 
IGA Fancy Red Alaska Salmon.... Ig. can 19c 
Fly Coils with Tacks . ; . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for 9c 
iGA Rice Flakes-.... .. .̂ • 2 pkgs. 19c: a baloon free 
Monadnock Peanut Butter. . . . . . . . . 2 lb. jar 25.c 
IGA Brooms . . . . . . 'Our Leaker* 29c, 'A' 47c, 'G' 55c, 

T 69c,'IGA Deluxe'89c 
Excello Assorted Cream Carameb . . . . .lb. 19c 

George Washington Bicentennial 
Pageant Fills Hall Two Evenings 

tbe tocal' George Washingtoi BkSen-j " The several historic scenes that 
tennial oommlttee, which has been func- u,„- „.„».t.ii_ , » .J, 

ttion!stJa.jLia^L-i^^ in»nner-for-«botit-a~yearrst^d~I-m^^^^?^^5C^ '. 

ikt tile Main S t Soda Shop 
(The Rexall Store in Antrim) 

$ 1 . 3 5 V a l u e f o r 4 9 , c e n t s 

& I 
Odd Fellows Block 

WILLIAM F. OLARK 
Telephony 64-3 ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n g a n d H e a t i n g 

' AU Kinds of Goods Found ih an Up-to-. 

Datê  Tinware Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading Makes. Also 

Agent for Oil Burners; 

lacalciwi Beacon 
Hill Next 10 lAt 
Stau Hous* 

Jtist a few mintites' walk t6 the'theatre, finandalj ,. 
- and shoppij^ centos 

JltimiMtam,ti.ionp!adUaOi, fssatif. CaefiatSaaiaaeiaeiCtfaaUSaelM.. 
BEACCW STREET.' 
BOSTON MASS, Hotel Bellevue 

• 

Too can always dopend on ICE to Keep yoor food ft«sh 
and.pore^ ai pore, î lean ICE protecb healtlii 

Under any and all conditions -yoio can depend en 
, having diAly deliveries of ICE, from 

. ]IIillard A. Edwards, Antrim 
T£Ltr|l01IB<75 " 

MUiiiffiaiui pagetUlt OH Wia&y'&tta'tM.tUf- P**'*''''* iimc; which ifcie "enacted • by 
day eveniojts last, In the town haU. under'-'ocal men and women as splendidly 
llie able personal direction of Mrs. J.! arranged and prodnced, were wonder-
LUaan Larrabee. ThU was an IndoorlfuHy realistic and given in a most 
pageant with outdoor scenes, enUtled fi_..i,.j ...„„„«. o -vi .t. ^ .t. . 
«.».. « . .k . . .> T>. ^ I .. ™,. ,! "nished manner. Possibly the one that 
The Father of His Country." The oast ' 
numbered 114, aU local people whb werel' «'^*'' """"y «°J°y«* " "»<='' «" >"y 
mttch interested In maldng the occasion' **" '̂'* welding of the thirteen orig-
one long to be remembered: and the re- >r>al states; this was a beautifully en-
sult was extremely gratUying to every- acted scebe and splendidly executed, 
body, espedally to those who had the There were a number others eoually 
affair In charge. ' „^. _,. ^ , .̂ . . 

good. The costumes of the early days 
It was at first planned to have this a _.i.. u _ J .i. ^ 

...... : ._ . which were used throuchout the nag-
free entertainment but the eost of pro-' "̂  "^" 
ducUon would not allow It. so a charge :*•'*"'; " " * "*»" »""*''f« ""'̂  ' " y «** 
of twenty-five cents per Ucket was nee- ^^ctive. All of the participants mak-
essaty. | ing up the entire cast were good In 

At the dress rehearsal on Thursday, their respective parte, and those who 
evening, the children ot Antrim and Ben-1 acted the leading roles were espe-
nington were admitted free; adults who (cally fine, assisting greatly in the 
attended paid regular adminance.fee.. '.„„«„..*.,i i.L„. . .- -a ..,.- • 

Molly Aiken Chapter. D. A. R.. spon- ! \ '7 '^" 'P"""** ' '"" "̂  **"* '""'^ 
sored the undertaking at the start, and!^""*''? P^«^*"*- .,. 
Mrs. W. A. Nichols, was at. the head of j "^^^ star part of the pageant, that 
the general committee in, arranging andlpfCJeorgfe Washington, was repre-
carrylng'out the many details; she was sented by Byron G. Butterfield, and 
ably assisted In her efforts by. the Pag-i while we knew he Would take this 
eant Committee appearing elsewhere in „„., . ' - .. 'i .,:•'. 
connecUon. with this arUcle. All societies -P"' *° Perfection and that our-words 
and.iorganlzaUons were'asked to.lielp and/"^^ "̂ ""̂  '*"""' *»̂  telling.just how 
everyone gladly ajsststed in a most satis-1 '̂*"' ^^ did. we are pleased to use in 
factory manner. j this connection what another has raid. 

The pagbaht story was a most pleasing; much.as follows: Mr.' Butterfield's 
historical production, as will bê  seen b y j ^ , , a splendid Interpretation of .the 
the accompanying account of the scenes! . . „ 
and. character. Those taking part in Uie j *=''"^"='" "* ^ ~ ' « « Washington, and 
different episode are also named; with.'"^''"*'^^^'"O" '*'*'" "'"a' praise. 
but a very few excepUons the list Is cor-1 ^P one could better or more truth-
rect, some subsUtutldhs were, necessarily fully portray the niariy, phases that 
'°'^*' . the play demanded of this character 

At the first evening's .performance an, or show them more honestly or true 
Z^TMI " " * ^^^^-"^ f««<l'e1 " " ^ o history than Mr. Butterfield did. 
present. AU expressed themselves as much ... • „ 
pleased wiUi the entertainment, and saldj:" ''^^ 'f^"y * most perfect picture 
the.several parts were unusually well tak-I**^ Washington. 
en and presented in a splendid way; a: . —— 
credit to the committee aiid coach. ) Mrs. J..Lillian Larrabee desires to 
, Anouier large house witnessed the per-j express to erch and everyone of her 
formance on Saturday evening. Many whoj „ ,4^- , ,T . . „ .. , „ . -, 
. .. . . __,•-- ._ . . cast of "The Father of His Country 
attended on Friday, evening also attend-1, ^ v^umry 
ed the second rendering, and enjoyed'''" .'̂ ''̂ P: «PP'"'^"°" and. heartfelt 
saeing it again; it was good to the last' gratitude for the splendid • co-opera-
run oJ the curtain. Actors, actresses and tion and spirit of good fellowship 
committees felt well repaid for the en-'which prevailed throughout the re-
joyable work Uiey had put into Prepara-' hearsals and performances, ind also 
tipn knd rendlUon. • • '« .u •. . . . , x, , 
• ••• for the very beautiful floral tribute; 

The musical numbers on the program, •,„ ,. .,.,. . j i. ,;- '; , . 
V ».. .. . ' J . '. . . so graciously presented by Miaa Isabel 
by the orchestra, and solo parts both Ih- • "J == »• »"=' 
struraehUl and vocal, were very gopd and Jameson in behalf of the cast. It is 
greatly enjoyed by everyone; this was a "urely fulfilling.its mission of beauty 
most helpful part of the performance. • | and fragrance. 

i • ' • - • ' • ; • • . • ' . 
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SCENES A N D CHARACTERS 

Orchestra 'Bourri'e" • J. S. Bach 

'Epiisode 1 • . •/ ' 

1753—Scene 1: Washingtonin the Wildemess 
Narrator ' Mildred Zabriskie 
Waahington ' Byron Butterfield 
Gi*t- . Ptank DeCapot 

. Half King - . V ..Clark Craijg 
-. In'diaiia—Cyril Hildreth, Ja^es Robinson, Robert 
. Cangh^, Richard ̂ Ckiddihy,. Jr., Jamesr Coch-
• \ tane,-CSirroll White •' 
• Indian Dance • :; N.-Louiie Wright. 

1765—-Scene 2 : Washington's First taste of British 
Generalship . . . 

- Narrator ' ' . '" • • 
. " Washington 

. •. ' .Fnmldin 
Braddock 
British Grenadiers 

(Curtain) • • 

i765-^Seen<»8: Burial of Bradd^k 
. Symbolic Figare—History 

Col. Washington 
Golonilil Soldiers — Alan Swett' Berbert Bryer, 

BentoQ Dearborn 
" . . . 

Continoed on page ttaa ^ . i 

Marion Nylander. 

Carl Robinson 
. Harold Proctor 

16th Century-

Dorotliy'Proetor 

- One NewStylefiem-MicromaticRazor"-^^ '1 -^r:.T 
Oue Phgi Gwm Mlcrflmaiie BlAdes, pJIg. of 5 \ **'P0 
One tube Palmolive or Colgate Shaving Cream .35 

You Get All for 49 cents 
Value $1.35 

Did you get one of the Heavy Rubber Play Balls given away 
witb a large tube of Rexall Miik of Magnesia Tooth Paste, botb 
for thirty nine cents? VVe have given away forty of these balls; 
there are only ten left. 

At tlie Main St. Soda Sliop 

Save 60 per cent. 
For this WeeK only we will sell from our stock 

of Jewelry any article at >̂  price. 
Ladies' Nechchains and NecKlaces, a large aŝ  

sortment to choose from; Long Pearl Chains: Long 
Bead Chains; Bracelets: Rings. 

Baby Neck Chains and'Rings. 
Gentlemen's Double Vest Chains and Gold 

Knife; Cuff Buttons; Collar Buttons; Rings, plain, 
stone setting and lodge. ; 

Watch Our Window Sale to August 1 Only. 

M . C D A N I E L S 
R E G I S T E R E D D R U G G I S T 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

J I L L S B O R O i m T f SHVIItES BASK 
incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
•. • Thursday mormng of-eadh'week 

DEPOSITS made during the fi.rst three business days of the 
month draw interest from the iirst.day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit.Boxes fgr Rent . - • $2.00 a Year 

i ia ias iHiBi 

SPECIAL 

Cash Refund Sale! 
DURING AUGUST 
A brand new One Dollar bill given you on every 

Five Dollar Ca«h Purchase you make at otir store • 
. during August. • • 

.-On evSry Ga.«h Ptirchase amounting to One Dolliir 
. dr;more, '20<^ of the amount will be handed back-.*to 

yoo in new money. — . ' 

The Sale Includes Our Entire Stock of Bbys*̂  and 
Men's Quality Clothing and Furnishings 

(Except Overalls atid'Publix Shirts) • 

Also Broken Lot Suits for Hen and Boys and Straw 
Hats at One-HalfPrice. 

Gail and Get Outfitted Soon as Ydu Can 

i' 
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Next boor to Post JpifBco ; MLfblUK N; fli.' 

We still carry a stojck of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8 i a U iiidies, 
at priees varying with qnality. Extra by parcel post.. * 

This w'e will «ut in halves^ if jrou desire,'- giving yoa sheeU 6^x8^ in. 

We 'also have a stock of Liglit Tellow Typewriter Sheeta, 8^x11, «•• 
peeially for Caibon Copy abeets. 7 5 ^ for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^ «t l |» by par* 
eel post. Pen can ,be used on thia vwy wall. 

R£M»Tfi» fiFilCI» ANIUM. «. B. 

\t . \ 

ai :^^' ^T:!" .:- t 



THE ANTRIM- REPORTER 

News Review of C ^ ^ 
Events the M^ 

St. Lawrence Seaway treaty Iteady for InyeStig^ 
Borah—Dictatbi^i*: decreed for PmsSia-^ 

Great Railway Merger J l̂aii. " 

By ED̂ i'ARD \̂ i PICklRD 

UXITED ST,\TES and Canada have 
signed the treaty for construction 

of the great St. Lawrence, seawaji;, 
which Is to cost In the nelgUbOrliood of 

«S0O.OO0.OOOi. but the 
pact must be ratified 
by congress • and.' the • 
Jomioioo-^aFUamentli 
before becotiing'effec--
tlve: KatlftcdtlOU' IS 
probable but by" no-
mean's certain.'- There 
are various, pairts of 
the treaty to-Which 
grave obje<;tions have 
been - raised, : notably 
those relating; to dl-

W.O. Herridge vision of power to be 
developed.' and with

drawal of water from Lake Michigan 
for the Chicago sanitary canal. Tbesse 
and all other phases.of the pact will 
be investigated by a senate committee, 
headed by Senator Borah; bf Idaho.' 
The inquiry will not start until August. 

The treaty, which had been under 
negotiation for eleven years, was 
signed by Secretary of State Stlmson 
for the Cnlted .States and Minister 
"\Villl.im D. Herridge for Canada. By 
its terms the seaway Is to be. con
structed under the supervision of a. 
commission to be known as the St. 
Lawrence International rapids' section 
commission. Five members are to be 
appointed by each country and the 
wprk Is to be carried on firee from 
governmental red tape and on a busi
ness basis. The conunissioners will 
not have the right to direct.construi-
tlon of the • power plants to develop 
.2,200.000 horse power, although they 
can co-ordinate these with the sea
way. •They can order deferred, any 
works. ^Yhen, their Job Is done, they 
cease to exist as a commission. 

seppe .Bottal, minister of corporations: 
MdsisolinK who already wastiilnlster 

of liitertor as well as premier, kept for 
himself the portfolios of foreign af
fairs, and ..corporations.. ...Franclscl. 
Jung and jjrcole were named to; the 
other vacancies. Eleven undersecre-
tnrjpa .nlso; ffpf>, .dlSBlasait 

-^•Gmndl—wns--made-ambassadbr-slo. 
Oreaf Britain: 

F. QN'fi of Us .most important de
cisions the. Inieratate. commerce 

cotnmisslon •approved • a plan: for-, con-.̂  
solldatlbn of .all eastern railroads. es:v 
cept those of yewL^England,. Into four 
Tgreat systems,' The .plan will- prob^ 
ably be accepted by • the lines con
cerned, though It does hot suit thein 
In certain respeetis. / 

The four systems wlli be .knpwn as 
the New rork Central, the Peiinsy> 
vania; the Baltimore & Ohio, and the 
Chesapeake & Ohio-Xtckel Plate- The 
systems thus created will embrace 
57,600. miles of rail lines—300 roads, 
thougii many of them are' already Op
erated by. the large- trunlt lines.. ; 

. Tlie commissions* ruliiie caused an 
Immediate reaction approaching Jubi
lation In railroad circles, which hailed 
the plan as the most helpful factor In 
that Industry In 12 years. In fact, 
as the report pointed out the.leadlnc 
railroads have received virtually .all 
that they have asked, for in order 
to work out a. new plan of economies. 

G.ONGRBSSMAN J. B. S R A K N O N ' S 
house committe* inquiring Into 

the. Inroads.,of. the government into 
businesa In competltlpn with -private 
concerns opened It4 benrlngs In Kao:-. 
saa Gity.' his himetotirn. and-flrst, re
ceived briefs from' many organiza* 
U d n s . ; ,. '••• • ' : ' " • • - . . 

&bW.' Borders, tn presentliig the 
data •assembled by the Federation of 
•American' ..Bii.8lness; which :. :lias 
bHinches Hi^ /states ahd represeiits 
more than idO tiidustries sofferlnk 
from coisipetltldn from 'i^remment 
boards and bureaus financed by tak* 
payers' money, set forth'tliat''bltreair 
cracy has grown to :8uch' 'ftropurtlonv 
that'lt threatens the existejnce of the 
present form of- Aiperlcan govern^ 
m e n t ' : ' : ' • ' ' • • . ' : . . -':-• 

A- procession of merchants from 
Leavenworth testified that they were 
beljiig driven to,t;he wall,Ji>y:the ?om.: 

' petition from new government' storiea 
In the two federai penltentlkrles and 
bv the aeflvltles of the post eicchaiige 

Modern Cbhtî ct 
i b 

^B^UBalUttcnlcr 

aad.4>ook-«department-at.F4oeLXeacea.... -.DJ-^,-10i7i6-' 

Bffdrts of the .'government to .get 
Into the cafe and restaurant busiiiess 
were attacked, by ther Anieflcan H*ite| 
araoclation, vvltb 6,i!)0p inemb« hotelai 
. Live :Stdcfc . producers ..cohitnisslon 

men and bankers pictured;the'."col
lapse of Uve stock Industry under 
witherlng-.dlctatorshlp of .the Secretary, 
of agriculture," and' attacked, the do
ings of the federal farm board.' . 

:;.!'̂ ,' '•..'•;-• .••'•No.: 11::.:'•' •'';••..'.-V:'•.-•' 

. Moire: Ab^t the Fcirdng ; 
:/.-:.:^:.-':','y) TakO^Out;-:'' •''.,,^-'r , 

T" ' EEEr:fdK:lDK;take^atlflUa a indri 
Imperative seiiid tium any-other 

forcing' bid In the approach-forcing 
system. Ely Colbertson, Its orlglnatOT, 
places It-far ahead of his forcing'two-
bid is importance, and there can' be' 
iio auestldn that .nse for • Jt occnrs 
mncb more ^frequently , than / tor .the 
original two-bid. ' How nian^ times 
when ybiir 'partner has opened (he 
bid. say with one beairt, tiave'.you 
tield.,a' tiand: somewhat Hkie :ttie fol-
•lewlng:••;•;,' ;;•,, -^/••-••.'•;•; .v-'.'.•••,.• •'.-•. 

•si AaQ.iJLSi , ;:':,.',V;\H;-;K,10„ 
»C:^A,«-

PRESIDEXT HOOVER Signed the 
relief act but still had to complete 

his plans for reorganization of the 
Reconstruction' Finance corporation 
which Is to handle the huge fund. In 
doing this he had to decide on succes
sors to Eugene Meyer, governor of the 
federal reserve board, and Paul Bes-
tor, farm loan commissioner, whose-
retirement as directors of the corpor-

.ation, was made mandatory by the 
measure. 

The corporation Itself decided to 
discard red tape to expedite loans 
frdin the §.'500,000,000 for state relief 
ofdestitutlon and 5,322,000,000 for pub
lic works, the latter Includiiig Si32.-
000,000 which may be used to match 
state- highway- expenditures. More 
than two-thirds of the $.300,000,000 
sum will be applied for Immediately. 

Sen. Dickinson 

tjOLITlCAL riots and murders. In 
,* Prussia resulted In the establish-
inent of a dictatorship for that Ger
man state and.the declaration of mar
tial law in Berlin and 
the province of Bran
denburg. In t h r e e 
weeks more than a 
hundred persons had 
beep killed and .1.200 
wounded In the; pre-
efection campaign en
counters, which were 
mainly bet .vetn Hit
ler's Nazis and the 
Communists. Presi
dent Von Hindenburgh 
therefore issued the Gen. Kurt 
necessary emergency von Schleicher 
decree, and Chancellor 
Von Papen became virtual dictator ot 
Pra^sia. naming Mayor Franz Br.icht, 
of Essen as chief ass^lstant When 
Prussian Minister of the Interior Sev
ering declared he would yield only to 
force, the decree-of martial law. was 
I.«siieO. Premier.' Ilraiin and Severing 
wore removed from, the Prussian ipin-
l.str.v; Open air political meetings.had 
."ilready been forbidden throiiphoiit the 

• rcicti. 
That Germany faces revolution- Is 

seen in the.flat threat,by Hitler that 
If his.'Nazi party, does not win control' 

. of the rciclist.ng in the. coming elec
tions 'It will forcibly seize .control of 
the eovcrnmont and arrest all So-

. <ralist and :Communist leaders. Ac
cording, to ah Amsterdam new.spaper, 

-Geh. Kurt von Schleicher, minister of 
defense, will co-operate with HUler.' 
The general. It has been recognized 
for soirie time.'Is planning to jiiake 
himself ;eventu'aity the actual ruler of 
GerihiBny. 

.The" Amsterdam Jdumai alsto says 
• Former Crown Prince frrledrlch'WII-

.helm recently visited the ex-kaisei' tn 
Doom to discuss. Plans for a coup 
;d'eut after the elections; The scheme 
Is to form a new government wlth.̂  the 
ex-crov^n prince .as. leader; to bring 
Wilhelm back from exile, tn a Germaii 
warship and to restore the regime of 
honse of Bohenzoilern. Hitler. %be 
psiper says, wili help but wilt net par
ticipate in the'jgoveminent 

PBEMIER MUSSOLINI .of Italy 
made a grand sbake-np ip his cab

inet, flva ministers resigning by com* 
pnlstoa. Chief of , these W8S< tHno 
Gfaadi, minister of fbrelgn aifalra. 

'.She otbers were Alfredo Rocco. mln* 
later of joatiee:-Antonio Ifoaconi, mta-
Itter of flnanee; Prof. Ball̂ lDO Olall-
•no, fltfalster.of edncados, and Olo-

GETTING .into action rather more 
swiftly than their rivals, the Re

publican campaign leaders at Chicago 
headquarters started the preliminary 

work fbr the election 
of 12 Uiilted States 
senators In- the central 
states. The plans are 
under the direction of 
Senator L. J. Dickln-
son of Iowa, keynoter 
in the national con
vention. "\\"e are go
ing to concentrate on 
the 8ena.torlal fights," 
he said. "Where a 
senator Is stronger In. 
his state than the 
President, we'll ex-. 

pect hira to carry the whole ticket, and 
vice versa." 

Senator Dickinson said the prohibi
tion question wipuld be the princiiial 
Issue in many states, the people hav̂  
ing to decide whether the Eighteenth 
amendment shall be repealed outright, 
as the Democrats desire, or replaced 
by another amendment giving con
gress control of the Uquor traffic, the 
Republican, solutlon. 

On August 11 President Hoover will 
be' officially notified of his nomina
tion aud will deliver his speech of ac
ceptance at the White House.. He has 
decided not to make a Western trip 
this summer, but will send Vice Pres
ident Curtis to represent him at the 
opening .of the Olympic games. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT, having 
ended his short vacation cruise, 

was back in Albany attending to biisi
ness and laying out his . campaien 
plans with Natlonai Chairman Farley. 

The latter gentleman' announced 
the campaign . would be run.' through 
the state organizations. There will 
he a Campaign committee at the 
Roosevelt, headquarters In New" Tork, 
but It will assist and co-operate, wltb 
the state' organizations rather than 
attempt to direct them. Farley said. 
There will be only One national head
quarters, located In New Xork. The 
money will be raised by a special com
mittee not yet. named. Nellie Tayloe 
Ross of Wyoming will ag^ln be at the 
head of the women's organization. 

Mrs. Roosevelt; who says she,has al
ways been "a profound dry." has pub-! 
llcly declared her belief that the 
Eighteenth amendment has not worked 
successfully and should be repealed. 

THOCGH "the members of the 
bonds army In Washington are 

rapidly leaving-, for their ho'mes.- tak
ing advantage of the free fares, of
fered by the govern
ment.- "those who re
mained, especially the 
radicals, were threat
ening more trouble In 
the form of a, picket
ing Of the' White 
Bouse.-- A.promise to 
do this if congress 
were npt.Qilled Ip spe
cial session to pay the 
bonus was made bJr 
Urban LeDonx" ("Mr. 
Zeroi"). . Brig. Oen. 
Smedley. D. Batter, 
former' marine, projected hitnself Into 
the picture' by giving the reterans a 
characteristically vigorous talk drging 

. them to stay right there and praising 
their behavior. 

"They are trying to get yon'to go 
home," he said. "Tod ought to keep 
some ooe here in- tlie front line 
trenchea. 7on haye as' mncb rigbt to 
a lobby in t^ashlnktoa aa the'United 
Statea Steel corporatloa. Dop.'t take 
a step backward. Aemenber, aa aoon 

THOUGH the liiembers of congress 
during tlie recently ended session 

gave up a vast ambunf.df time-to po-
Ilti'cal scheming, quarreling and use-, 
less talk, they actually did enact cdn-
slderable legislation of moment, often 
under pressure frOm the Chief Execu--

• t i v e . •.. , : • ' • : . • • ; • • ' " . . • , • ' ' • • " ' , - ' ' . - ' • . , . 

They 'passed a serle'S of measures 
that began With the moratorium for 
inter-governiiientai debts, that Includ
ed the creation of the ileconstructlon 
Finance - corporation, and that, ended 
with the passage of-the $2,122,000,000 
relief hill arid the home loan, bank 
bill with Us currency, Inflation pro
vision. 

They put througii a new revenue 
measure' designed to raise' more than 
a billion dollars In additional taxes, 
and an economy bill saving 'perhaps 
.$l.TO,000;fK)0 In government .e.̂ pendt-
tures. They passed nil the necessary 
department supply bills, but refused to 
make most of the promised economicis' 
-In these. ' -

Two measurea .long advocated by 
Senator Norris- were passed. These 
were the "lame dUck".-resolution to 
change the constitutional dates .for 
the .beginning Of congress and the 
Inauguration of the President, and 
the an'ti^lnjunction bill, relating to' la
bor disputes. — • 

The growing national' discontent 
with prohibition was reflected in con
gress by tvi'o test Votes in the house 
and -several votes on the legalization 
of heer In the senate. On March 14. 
voting to bring the Beck-Linthicum 
repeal re.solution to . the floor, the 
house-cast IS" wet votes. \he largest 
of its'kind since prohibition, as against 
227 dry: ballots. Two weeks-lator a 
similar vote on the O'Conner-HuU beer 
bill w-as 132 to 216, 

.Senate wets pinned their hopes, to 
various bills to legalize beer, and 
measures by Sr-nators Hiram Bingham 
and Millard E. Tydings were offered 
as amendments to.the tax bill, and In 
a final effort to gain inodification and 
increase federal revenues as a rider to 
the home loan bank bill. The various 
attempts met failure. 1 

President Hoover vetoed only three-
Important pieces of legislation. These 
were the bill extending veterans' priv
ileges to hitherto unthoiight of classes 
of former soldiers, and the first Gar
ner-Wagner relief bin with Its federal 
loans to individuals, and the bill To 
shear the President of his powers un
der the flexible provisions of the 
Smoot-Hawley tariff act 

Certainly, there is a game here,, poa-
atbiy -a sliim. But ̂ pnld ttie bid l>e 
played, in' iipades, h l a i ^ . diamimds 
Oir no frumps? Yod can bnly get the 
answer by gaiiolng fnirther knowlMge 
of yonr partner's dtStrlbutlOrL ' And 
liow can yon be sure of getting ttils 
farther information? Siinply tiy bid
ding two' spa'des, wlilch compels y-oiir 
partner'to tell you n̂idrfe >abOat his 
hand. (Unless the take-out is bid. to 
. an advanced score and is aufflclent for 
• g a m e ) . ' ' ^ ^ ' \ . :.:• > ; • . , -

fiere- are ^examples of some sound, 
forcing take-outs of an original bid. Of" 
one diamond:' 

S-AE653 "̂  
H-KQ84 
D-48 

(Twe spades). 

S-K1098 
B-AEQ 
13-3 
C-K3Qi3 
(Three cliibs) 

..Wejahlnft. B«flnTy-

S-AEQJ109 
H-AK 
D-932 

, 0 7 6 
(Two spades) 

^T6 
H-KQT64 
t>-J1098 
C-A K . 
(Two hearts) 

S-AQSuS 
H-AK 87 4 
l>-tone 
Cr9S6 

(Two spades) 

— '̂  S-3 
H-AK • ' -, ' . . 

• • • • ' D - 4 2 ' . • ' , . . -

• C-KQJ8654S 
(Three clubs) • 

Even if there is an opposing bid. 
a Jump bid tn a new suit is. forcing. 

When you hold strong support for 
your partner's suit bid with 3 or more 
honor-tricks, it Is advisable to rer 
sort to a forcing take-out In anotlier 
biddable suit-and give your raise on 
a later round.. In this way only can 
you convey to tilm the quality of your 
raise, telling him that It is .founded, 
not alone on distributional valnes, but 
on honor-tricks as' well. 

A take out, even when It Is forc
ing, can never be made on an un-
blddable suit. It should usually show 
at least a five card suit, but may oc
casionally be ' made on a four-card 
suit 

By the exchange, df the- exact in-, 
formation revealed in a fording take
out it is often possible for a partner
ship to bid and score a slam which 
might otherw Îse bave been missed. 
Take the following hand for example; 

tien, [Sutler 

WHEREVER in this 
abroad are found former students 

of the University of Rlinols the news 
of the death of Thomas Arkle Clark 
was.read with mournful Interest For 
many years dean of men In that -In
stitution, he perfornied the difficult' 
duties of his position witii extraordi
nary skill and tact and won for him
self li high place in - the educational 
world. • 

Among othor deaths of the week 
Was- that 6f .Tules J. Jusserand. who 
for.many years was French ambassii-
dor to the United States and was.One 

.of the most popular of all the dip
lomats In Washington. . Amerieans in 
Paris Joined with the -French In pay
ing'a last tribute ^ him at the 
funeral services.-. -5, - ' . 

Field Marshal ViscountPUimcr.one 
of Grisai Britain's distinguished, gen
erals of the World -War, and Indeed 
of previous' wars, died in. lAtndon 

' and was iiiterred in .-.Westminster Ab-
• bey v«ith gr^t military .ppmpi • 

lidnis Maurer. who "waa the ."Chief 
artist" of the now famona Carrier-&' 
iTea prints., died In-New York, at the-
age of one- bnndred years^.' He lived 
to-see his pictprest ruther scorned at. 
the-time be made them', selling to 
connoisseurs at high prices.-

THE': economic confereiice of the 
Eiritlsb- einpire opened in Cittawa 

on Thursday: with many of Qie em
pire's most eminent men in attend
ance. Stanley Baldwin, iord president 
of the Britlsb cmndl.. leader-of his 
delegation, said that this is.the-most 
important conference in. blstory for 
two reaaona,: - • 

fFtrat, Britain, never, before lias 
beea iv a poaUion to negotiate wltb a 

WEST 
S-A10875 
H-753 
D-765 
C-86 

XORTH 
S-6 
H-A 10 6 4 2 
D-Q2 
C-AK732 • 

EAST 
S-Q432 
H-Q J 9 
D-J 10084 
C-9 

SOUTH 
, S-KJ9 

H-K8 
D-AKiS ^ 
.C-QJ106 4 

af yoa pail down tlie camp flag thia f,^ ^^n^ ftom tbi etpctorate, »ad. 
I movement will eraporate. Tbose of second, never before waa tbe trade of 
yon who do go boipe, vote to Uck h—l jj,^ ,^,jjj ^ depreaaed." 
oat of yoqr eacndes." «« by WMtws ttetreeeaeraaieat 

Here South has opened with ohe 
club and. West has passed. If North, 
Immediately Jumps to flye clubs, South 

'should pass, as lie has nb means of 
knowing whether North's raise is 
based on. distributional or honor 
strength, and so cannot discount 
enough.of the opponent's honor-tricks 
for a safe slame bid. jf, however, the 
hand Is correctly bid by both part
ners, the slam ctinnot be missed. Th^ 
correct bidding Isr 

SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST 
One Club Pass -2 Hearts Pass 
4 No Trumps Pass 5 Clubs Pass 
6 Clubs Pass Pass Pass 

Counting his honor-tricks In con
junction with'the 8 shown by his 
partner's .forcing take-ont South "can 
readily s«^..that bis partnership Is IQ 
the slam zone with -7 hono^tricks. And 
knowing that North aiso has poiwerfat 
tramp aupport and.- favorable dlstribn-
Uon, abowh-by bia high raise. Sptitb -
ia -practically- coaspelted to • bid for tbe' 
aiaita. " . . • 

-More Often -than oot, howler, the 
foi^bg takeout of a' salt bid indicates 
lack of sapport tor the • anit, and on
der bo clrcamstaneea can .the 'orig-' 
inal bidder aasamj» transp-aapport or-
rebid bia antt'withoat aboqt 4 aare 
tramp trick& 
• (A .isifc.fcr ! * " • H»tt*r«i«y.)—WNO S*TVie« 

City OB PSliag*' 
Venice is" altaated;on. a-nonp of 

istanda at the beadwatera of th« Adri
atic aea.- T&e approadk of nortbera 
bordea forced tbe'aettlera^n the main-
faad to aeek aafety OB the Maiida ip 
the nftb^entory A. IX L i t e r a l l y ^ 
highways î ire caiufla; the boUooi s^ 
wbleb a'na'mad. Tlie balMlngs aro 
erected on plllnga The water la tho 
highway^ Is (ran tbe Adriatic 

XfiapaT»i by'VaiiovaX 'Qeognphlo SoeMtjr.' 
-.Wm«hlngton.-D.;&)-'-WNU Service. \ 

TT^ISCOVEfiYafa gold belt more 
. I ..J tlia'n. iOO miles long and ,,from 
; L -y tbree to ten .miles' wide iii 

. -northern Quebec, Gaiiadai..and 
the ;recovery of the golden treasnfe 
of the Ill-fated St«iin^ip Egypt which 
Ilea oh ^ e floor of .the Atlantic .off 
JBrest France, have recently brought 
•the precious yeUQW' metai into .the 
'';world.'heWs. '' -.v''̂ '̂,. 
': - Hardly a. day paisses, however,, with
ont gold creeping 'Into the headlines. 
One day- a great nation drop's the 
sold standard. On anotber day anoth
er nation adds steadily to Its stock 
of gold;: on another a new mine is 

-discovered somewhere; on another.; 
unusually large shipments Of: gold 
eross the Atlantic, the Pacific or the 
Iddlaii ocean. 

Despite a universal Interest In the 
gold, the average man probably has 
hazy Ideas'Of the actual amounts of 
gold Involved In worid stocks, annual 
production, and the Incessant ship
ments back and forth between coun
tries. Tb a considerable extent this 
is owing to the extremely small unit 
—the "fine ounce'-'—-.by . Which the 
weight of gold Is measured. 

It will help visualize the amounts 
of gold that figure In the world's 
news, if we construct In Imagination 
a "super dollar" of .gold worth one 
huiiilred million dollani!. This super 
dollar will be a disk one foot thick 
und Jnst a (Iuy fraction less than 18% 
feet,in diameter. It.will tlius retain, 
roughly, the shape and proportion of 
the ordinary gold dollar, will contalh 
a trifle flioi-e than 275% cubic feet 
of gold, and will wieigh a little less 
than 106 tons. . 

Gold production statistics are not 
available for the period covered by 
thie history of civilization, nor even 
for the Christian era. But we do have 
fairly accurate estimates of the total 
amount of gold mined In all parts 
of the earth since the discovery of 
America by Ckilumbus. Let us Im
agine all this gold brpught together 
today at one spot and minted-Into, 
our super dollars. With the aid of a 
buge crane, we can have, these huge 
yellow "chips" piled one on top Of 
another to see hpw high the worid's 
"stack" will reach. When 224 have 
been put tn place the snpply of fuli 
"dollars'! will have been exhausted. 
To bring the pile up to date, we will 
have to hoist to the top as a cap
stone, a half of one of our disks, 
shaped like half a pie, and worth 
only $50,0b0j000. 

Worid's Cold In a Column. 
Here, tiien, in a sparkling column 

48% feet In diameter and more than 
224 feet high, would rest all the gold 
that has been gleaned by myriads of 
men In 440 years of toll. The column 
would be abont as high as a 20 story 
Office building, and wotild be worth 
approximately 522,4a0,000,0()b. During 
the past five years, a ''super dollar" 
has been added to this world pile ap
proximately every.. three, months— 
about $400,000.0(X) worth of gold ieach 
year. 

But as soon as we have built np 
our Imaginaiy stack, we must begin 
pulling It down If we would represent 
the current' gold situatioii. For. al
though almost twenty^two and a half 
billion dollars worth of gold.has been 
produced from 1492 to 1932. this Is 
not the amount "in sight" In the 
world today. Nearly half the precious 
metal represented by our Imaginary 
stack has. beeti lost, hidden away, or 
used up in industry, the making of. 
jewelry, the gilding of ornaments, and 
the like; The total known stock of 
gold money and gold bars In the 
worid at the end of 19.31 ^ajg worth 
approximately eleven atid a half bit-
lion dollars.' We must therefore dis
card something li.ke.ttae upper balf of 
bar Imaginary stack of gold, leaving 
-only -115 of the.bnge.disks in place. 
Thla 115 foot'tower of preetoos metal, 
.that we; have bnlit in -fatic î, repre
senta the monetary gold of the world. 
OD it -are baaed all monetary ^M«ns' 
In 80 far as tbey depend on gold. 

Bnt- again 'we most alter-oiir-im* 
aginary golden tower. At no time, of 
'eourae, haa all tiie world'a monetary 
gold- been assembled in.one cotinti^. 
Ttie- greateat concentration Within 
the bordera of one'nation occarred 
In September, 1981, when the ametint. 
of gold coin and gold cast in bars 
In the United Statea.alightly exeeeded 
five billion: dolll^f in valiie. In the 
United States^ then, there coaid; luive 
beeo boat iaat aatamn. th^ greateat 
tower of' gold tliat It, biaa ever bees 
poMbto to cbnatraet of tbp holdings 

'of a'slni^o nation—a stack:^( SU pt 
oar gigantic' handred^mlllion-dolb^ 
"dhipa." a t tho samo time Franco 
eonM bat* pUad op 25 oT tbe great 

Erbin'.Fiance's sizable- 25 foot cyt-
irideir: ot': isoldi- the" nat'loiiat rtowers;"' 
of jpreclous iiietai feit to veiy mpijlest •;. 
piles. Gi^at Britain, In -September; 
19^1, cbnld bare, built a. stack litti'e' "' 
more t;han six fieet. h l ^ : she cOul<I . 

'muster gold enough for"only a llttl* " 
mpjre tiian six-of the .siiper- dothirs: -' 
Sjialn'and-Japan, a tittle more thaik-
fpur;rBeIgIiim, three and a' half; Ger-; 

. many, Switzerland, and the Sb.yier V 
.Union, tliree T Italy, the; Ne'thertands,^ 
and Argentiiia, less than three; In
dia less than twp; and Canada, less 
than one. A striking fact in. regard 
to the gold holdings of countries Isi 
that South Africa., which In the last 
few centtiries has pixiduPed an amount ' 
of gold equal to the unprecedentefJ 
pile possessed by .the United Ŝ t̂ ates: 
last autumn, held, at" that time less 
than enough, monetary gold to con
struct one half of one of the hundredi 
million dollar disks." . -

' .Gold Supply Changes. 
To- get .a vivid Idea of the.changes-.' 

In the gold supply of the UniteiV 
States, let OS Imagine all the gold 
movements of 1931, and half of 19:^2.. 
affecting.the United States to he con
centrated around this countiry's "golc? 
tower.'' At the beginning of 1931. 
forty-flve full super dollars woiiliS 
have been piled .one on. the. other, 
while on top would have been the-
forty-sixth golden disk with only to 
tiny wedge missing. Gradually, nee 
gold importations would - have bulla 
the pile higher. Before the mlddl4 
of January the forty-sixth disk woul('i) 
have been complete;-, by the' end of.- . 
March there would have been 47; by 
late. Jiine. 49 and by mid-September, 
the tower's pealt 'would have been 
reached, with SO of the S.uper dollars 
lih place. • 

After the middle of September, one
of the heaviest gold. expurtatloii perî  
ods over experienced in -the UniteiS 
States set in. An observer at the-
mythical tower of gold. would have- . 
witnessed feverish activity In remov- • 
ing the huge disks. In a little over 81 
month he would have seen more thaa 
seven of tbe mammoth gold units low
ered from the tower and carted awav 
for sliipment overseas. By the end 
of October only 42% pt the super 
dolla;rs would have renialned. Then. 
gold would have begun to arrive again 
at the tower's.base, froiii imports, antS 

.the work-of biiilding would have been 
resumed. By the end of- 1931, more-
than 1 1'3 of the heavy disks wouldf 
have been added to the tower, bringr 
Ing it tp a height of a. little over 44 
f e e t ' . • ' • 

As a final dperntlon of the year we 
can - Imagine tliere being hoisted Into ' 
place a segment equal to. about a 
third of -a super dollar—worth $33.-
000,000—representing the gold pro- ; 
duced within the borders of the Unit-, 
ed States diiring the year, less tbe
new gold made into Jewelry and used 
In other indpstrles and arts. The 
coujitry's tower, then, after Its marked .. 
fluctuations, would have contained at 
the end of the year, 4414 of our super. 
doUars-rroughly one and a quarter 
less than when the year started. ' 

Oiir Holding' Varies. . . . 
Since the beginning of 1932, flvi» 

and a half more of the "super dol
lars" have left the United States. 

'During the latter part of June the 
United States', gold stock had been 
reduced to 39 of the 1.00 million dollar 
units. At the same time Great Britain 
possessed less tlian five, and France's 
pile had grown to 31. 

Dnrlng the past 'IS years the col
umn that could .have been butit with, . 
the stock of gold in the United Sutes 
at any one time, has arisen and fall
en like the mercury column of a 
barometer.'. :But.in tiie long run. It . 
has- grown higher. At the outbreak 
of the \Vorld war in 1914 It would, 
have dontained approximately lis of 
the 100;000;0dO dollar disks;, at the 
close of tbe war. 2B. In 1920 it would 
Iiave tieen down to 27; in' 1924, up to 
4&. Back to 40 In 1928. it would have 
aprang ap- to IS ia 1830. and to. ixt 

' In 1981. I b o level at wbtdi it now -
r^ta ia -well below the p^k of SO', 

•bat it is .madl bigher .than at. any.-• 
time in.the eonntry'a history, except 
daring the last eight years.'. '. ' 

- Jobann'eabiii^. Sonth Africa, i s 
caited "The a ^ of CJold*" because 
it la sitaated ip-the great Soatb Afri
can gold prddnclng' region; waa. bom 
of the greajtest gold .discovery known 
to -the mOdeni world, and rose to the 
atataro of a dty in. the apace of' a 
faw yean; practically' "on the.dig* 
glna." It i'a'almoat on the crest of 
"The Rand," tbe 60 ' miiis - rldge' of 
goid-JbearingcoBglbmerate from wbldh . 
the worid's greatest stream^ of gold 
has flowed sines ISOd wben pcodac* 
fion paaaed that'of aO North'AmsN 
lea. ' 

:MI^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

FamouB Author Outshone by His Son 

A world-fampiisauti.or who frankly, adinlte bis seveoteen-year-pldsorî ^^ 
outshines him Is.Hal G. E.vsirtsi shown here:*rith his son." Hal G.v Jr.,'as they: 
salted on the. City;of Los. Angeles for the'tipy^s graduation preisent-r-a fbuî  
months' trip> to Hawaii, New Guinea and the Soloiiion^ islands. The ypungster 
{-raduated as Student body iiresideiit of; Los Anjgeles high' 'school; as a mem
lier of every honorary sodety;' as lanEpbebian society'member; as ba.vlng. 
rlayed In every qtiartei:'of.every football game; the school played'; as a-mem
lier of the senior.<Ji>uncli; with a grade of "A" in eyiery subject; aiid as edi
tor of the achool-paper.. 

. . . . 1 " . . . J ' . . . . I . ' ' . " ' " , ' . 

New Soviet Ship Armoys^ T^ 

GoTeniment Workers 
Now Travel by ^ r 

Washington.—The average fare 
rate per mile on air passenger 
lines in the United States is &29 
cents, according- to the Oommerce 
department'''.' - .-''.•:•." -V- •. 

This Is. 7'per cent: lower than 
the fare, in effect at the b<iglniiing 
o M ^ is opiy abinut hatf of the 
average rate '.;ta «ffect on Janti
ary 1* 1930, -and compares with an • 
average railroad rate of\ai>dnt 8 
cents po: mile.;/ 

The rates-announced by ttie de-
partment were computed on 50,000 
oittes of air routes J a . ^ e United 
Estates.''..,-"." 

Air trav.el rates hare' b«|Come so 
low: that government .employees, 
o.n -pfficlat business' are now., al
lowed" to" travel.-by air Instead of 

• i s a i t ^ " , - - : ' ^ ' ' ' ' ' " ' : ' - : ; ' ' = V ' . • - ' : ' • . ' • • • • ' • ':•.'••'••.:>:••• 

«-
V e s s e l W i t h o u t H e l m Arouses 

W r a t h of Sailotrs. 

Ixindon—Siilty old British sea dogs.-
<}oi>cended from many, geiierations of 
iidventurous. mariners and with sea 
•<\ater, rather than blood, in their 
Aeins, are disgusted. 

The object of. their loathing- Is the 
Soviet ship Neva, which.arrived-here 
recently with a consignment of "Black 
?<ea butter. It Is not because the Neva 
i,s a foreign ship, nor that she brought 

• foreign produce In spite of'the "Buy 
Jirltlsh" campaign. But the Russian 
builders Of this new vessel have dared 
TO violate ali the notable traditions of 
the sea .by -deslgiilng a ship without 
The belpved steering .wheel. 

The forefathers of these old salts 
fought hard to retain sails, ,ropes, rig
ging, and wooden hulls,'but gradually 
resigned themselves to steam; clear 
superstructure, and steel. Matiy of the 
.present generation have even been con
verted from steam to motor power, but 
a sliip w-lthout a steering wheel is rê  
yarded by most British seamen.as the 

very last straw;. 
If this: Riissian iniioyation Is'uni

versally accepted, the .traditional warn
ing,' "Don't talk to the-man at the 
wheel," will, have to be.changed to 
"Doii't Interfere with' the helmsman's 
buttons," for.steering onthe Neva is 
done by a series of electric buttoiis. 

It IS almost Impossible fo- imagine a 
'picture Of the typical rugged seaman, 
grim and determined, ralnand sea wa
ter pourliig from his oilskin cpat aild 
sou'-wester, battling against the gale 
by tapping his fingers on little buttons 
set on-the top. of what looks - like a. 
steam radiator. • 

In order to port the helm, the helins-
man merely presses, the appropriate' 
button and an Indicator needle, tells 
him If he has sufficient swing on thc 
vessel. Should a sharper turn be nec
essary, other, buttons may'be-pressed. 
There are, similar buttons, for putting 
the helin to starboard. 

The Neva, which was built In one 
of.the former Imperial Russian naval 
yards, has a number 'of other devices, 
regarded by. thc old-time sallorman as 
a positive. nightmare. 

•iSiig t̂-̂ R .̂fcore!d-̂ î t̂or-i 
Years, VbangesAwe Him 

• New- Vortc—"l-don't kiiow what to 
say" Oif; do,'V said Jacob' Ueberman. "I 
couldn't be happier, with millioiis.** 

He had groped in darkti.ess: for 20 
years^bllndi. At . eighty-seven years 
;old.; it seemed'that he wOutd ieyer. 
see sunsiilne, tre^, aiid fai:^ as^in.. 
Then siugeons. operated bn tals eyes in 
the home ^f the.New lork Guild for 
the Jewish Blind.. His eyes-Vere ban
daged for days. Fiiially .fhey weire 
uncovered..;!Hei blinked and smiled. 

"I see!" lie exclaimed. : • 
- Tears. seemed- to fali aWay from 
Jacob Llebernia'n after that. He 
looked younger, happier. Friends he 
had known".onl.v by their voices lie-
came visible. He looked at himself 
In the imirror and laiighed." Fbr tliV 
first time he' sawhis snow-white hair 
and'beard. Hie was proud of ills mill-, 
tary carriage, still retained, a. re
minder pf service In the Russian 
army. ;'' 

F'or the first time In 20 years he 
lighted his own cigarette. Downstairs 
he walke<i unfalteringly and' came 
Out into a world he had not seen fpr 
a fifth pf. a century. 

He smUed Joyously at trees showing 
new leaves, but he was amazed dt the 
trallic, the higher buildinss. newrtype 
cars, and transformed streets. 

Back at home, he took a bath un
aided and put on a new suit 

"I am richer than Rockefeller.^ he 
said. 

Old Salt's Squatter's 
Rights Upheld by Court 

Boston.—^The squatter's rights of an 
old salt lo live aboard his land boiind 
ship have been upheld by Superior 
Judge Franklin T. Hammond. A 
realty conipany has sought a court or
der to force Capt. .DewiildenM.ebaron 
Brown, eighty-tlirpe, to vacate tlie lug
ger which, strandpd on nrfrclie.<(er's 
mud flats, lins been liis home- for a 
quarter century. 

Hmda Cemmonies Cost Billion Yearly 
«-

Religious Body Wants Huge 
Expenses Reduced. . 

; London.—That the Hindus in In-
tiia spend something like $1,200,000,-
tKW annually on ceremonial occasions, 
nnd that this natioiial budget of the 
Iipople needs economizing. Is the maln-
•c-onelusion-and recommendation made 
Jn a preliminary report by-the Hindu 
religious committee to his holiness the 
shankarcliarza, Dibctor Kurtnkotl. 

A small committee was appointed 
!.y his holiness at the end of last year 
TO report on the .condition of religious 
observances in India and their; effect 

'on the economic condition of the pep-
• jile. The following are the general 
<-oncl'Jslons- drawn up by that com
mittee in a preliminary report: 

Leaving otit the Moslems and the 
•depressed clas-ses for the moment, 
there are 200,000,000 Hindus In Brit
ish Indlii. These . are grouped Into ' 
nhout 40.000,000 families. There are" 
jihont 4.000,000 deaths each year In 
these families. 

Ever>' death means rellgiovis cere-
TOohles, lastiiig for 13 days, which are 
jierformed hy Hindus of all caStes. It 
has been estimated that 50 rupees per 
death ceremony would be a very inod-
*!«t estimate. .̂ Thus 200,OQO,000 rupees 
per year Is paid put by the Hindus in 
whJit the committee calls "death 
<liitles" surrendered tp the Hindu so
ciety. Part of this Is purely for cere
monies. Similarly. there are about 
?i.000.000 births per year among the 
«iste Hindus. The ceremonies In 
connection- with births are much less 
compHcated; aa seemingly the passing' 
of mair from' this life 'Is.of mpre.Im-
portandî  than, an arrival- into the, 
world; aiid- tiie committee., calcalates 

"- that the total average cost .'does not 
«xceed 10 ropees per.head, Inclading 
the ceremonies.,-Thl*'wonld add SO,* 
.<i00.000 nip^ea to the bilL 

- ttaring the lifetime of a caate HIndo 
there are in alt-19 ceremonies, Inelud*. 
Ing' birth And death. In the case of 
the Brahmans, numbering'more than 
l,s.000i0OO, there.are two ceremonies,, 
the death and marriage ceremonin 
which are the .most important 
. Marriage la a ceremony «f universal-

Importance with Hlndns of all caato. 
Tt has been estimated that there are 
In all.about S6.06o.000 Hindu families. 
In.India. The namber of .r^rriages 

-per year Is'estimated'at'aboot 5,000,-
000. Bat taking -into consideration 
tbat two families are concemed In the 

.narriage.'aboat 10.000:000 families are 
affected by It. At the lowest. It Is 
estimated, each of tbess families 

spends about 150 rupees on the mar
riiige. bringing the Hindu national 
marriage bill up to the huge sum of 
1,.")00,000.000 rupees. 

-The thread ceremony, among the 
Brahmans Is the most' imijortant, as 
without it no person hns the right to 
call himself a Brahmiin. About .2.''iO.-
000 thi-ead' ceremonies take plnce every 
year, costing aboiit .30,000.000 rupees. 

There are numerous other cere
monies on. all sorts of occasions, like 
the new year, the dassera. the festival 
of lights, etc. Added together, all 
these cerenionles represent an expendi
ture of .2,'r80,000,000 rupees, or.Sl.OoO,-
000.000. • : 

The depressed classes, nuhiberitig 
abo'ut .'>0,00O,00O,. have their annual 
cereinonini which, costs tiiein about 10 
rupees per head, adding another 500.-
000,000 rupees, bf §187,500,000 to the 
huge sum spent on ritu'al. The com
mittee considers that this Is an esti
mate for very lean years,' Fo.r the 
average good year this estlinate should 
be Increased by 50 per cent. 

Taking the present estimate as the 
best for the purpose of general con
sideration the committee thinks that 
at the present moment when ttie gov
ernment dues are being considered as 
exce8sl>'e, an attempt should be maAe 
to rednce these religious chargea The. 
government of India's annual revenue 

ON FINANCE BOARD 

- Oardner Cowles, Sr., pablUher of 
the Des Moines Register and Tribnae, 
who succeeds (diaries Ô^ Dawes (re
signed) on ttae board of dlrceton of 
the- Reconstraetlon FInanca corpora
tion. , 

is round about..''-".<X),0(lO.(K)l). The Ilindti 
.«!]ipn(ls more than 23 per cent on liis 
relisrous rites and ceremonies nlonf. 
If the income of an Indian per he.iil 
per .ve.ir is taken at the offlclnl figiir*-
of- .1!2ri; then- the Hindu Is spenilinv 
more than' '25 per cent of his income 
on religious ceremonies.' After gov
ernment and other iaxfH have been 
pnld'the Hindu hns to live on about 
13 cents per week. 

The committee' considers that .a 
broader and more humane outiook 
must be taken of this, problem of lifp' 
for.the Hindu; They feel that the. 
question must be considered as a 
whole and thnt heads of the' Hindu 
religion' should be' consulted through
out India, and that religious cere
monies should be reduced in costs so-
as to make It po.s.<ill)1e to undertako 
religious, ceremonies without having' 
to borrow from a money lender to 
dp'so. . 

Italian Stores Retail. 
Gas Masks for Next War 

Romei.—Fear of gns attacks-against 
civilian populations in ttie next- war 
Is one of Europe's %-orst. bugbears at 
the present time. . .' 

Retail stores In - Italy are now dis
playing ai type of gas. mask In their 
shopi windows the. same as they wouh^ 
hot water bottles, goggles, or other 
types of rubber and chemical appli
ances. Two types of masks are to be 
seen in a store window for retail 'sale 
In Plebiscite' street, jast opposite 
Mussolini's offlce. No statistics oii re-
tall sales are available but the Impli
cation is" that the public Is td tie en-
cduraged'to boy these masks .and 
store them away for time 6f need. 

Itajlan. disarmament proposals at-
Geneva call, fpr the discontinaanee of 
gas warfaris and the dlsmaa'tUng of 
all': factories for. the' -mamifaetare of 
toxic gaaes for vrar porpoiiea Me.ln-
whlle the mannfactaro or gas masks 
adds another "staple to the rabtier and 
chemical bustneai for pnbllc consarap' 
tlon,'. 

Paris H«M Severe Laws .. 
Against Divorce Frauds 

iParls.—A new law. Jast pdbllshed 
In tbe'.Joarbal Ofllclel. provides for 
severe measures' agatnst-divorce 
fraads to France,- with a term of fm-
prisonment varying ttom sis months 
to two years, and a fine of Itom | 5 to 
gSOO In eases of bogns or'fraadaleat 
declarations, or of trickery In onter-
tng and serving onUco of salts .for 
divoros. 
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Here are 
that make first-choice tires 

H real BARGAINS 

TH E best tire, regardless oiE price; is a 
, Gooidyear. -Doii't fake our yvord for i t Take 

.the pubis's:!. T^e, puhlje sa)^ . ,Go^ 
best-rrrby a lead 6f 2 to i pver ffliy oi^ 

j "And here-are brices that "prove that the best - -: 
\-*^'-^'''--.'^-^yC0STS*P0 " fftOrtp ' '•;'.•"" "•.'""'-" " •"̂ •••-''.̂  -1 .-'-^ '•' ' 'au.^t,i,^,a,.„j. '„a, ....,.•,..... -^"---."^ 

Every- price biiys Goodyear (juality-— a Iifetiifie 
•gUarahteed Supertrcist Cord jtire-r^marked with 

-: the' Qpodyear house flag and' (jk>ody€»r hame. 

Look tbem over, ahd ask yourself:. "Why buy 
any woe«<^<*oW tire wfaen FIRST-CHOICE 

.'costs:nO:Vmore?"'•:'•.;•;•••.•••... •'•••. 

SPEEDWAY 
Full Oversized 4.4e*XS 

•• ' '•'.• t o t d ••'•-•' 

Each 
^ In pairs 

Fer single dte dy9 
Fnll Oversize—4.S04X 

Ford Cbevtolec 

Each 
In pairs 

Per single tire dys 
Full Oversize—4.S0-se 

Chevrolet 

Each 
In pain 

Per single tire 

FuU Oversize—4.7S-S9 
Ford Chevrolet 

Plymouth 

Per single tire 

Each 
' In pairs 

«465 

Full Oversize —.f4»e-Xf 
Oirysier Dodge Nash 

Each 
'.In pairs 

. Per single tire. 

Full Oversize —5.00-SO 
Essex Nash 

'Each 
'In pairs 

Per single tire 

Full Oversize—5.a5-4X 
Buick Dodge Nash 

Each 
' In pairs 

Pet single tire «g98 
Full Oversize 

9exs!&Reg.CL 
Ford-Model T 

Each 
In pairs 

Per single tiri: tya 

niTHFINDER 
.You' can Oount iix 
layers.of cord here, 
but tbe first two un
det the tr«fld in tbit 

- tire (or ib any so* 
called "sixrpty" 
tire built this -war) 
.do not run from-
besdtobead. Some 

: tire-makers count 
these at " plies," 
but tbey are retlly' 
"breaker strips," 
so we call.tbem that 

4.7S-t9 Lib 
a Each 

. . . lopaii* 
'6"sUiidetlte 

S.SO-SS * g i « 
.̂ ^_ • . ; In paia 

. * 8 * * Sin^tira 

$.50.X9 * 8 \ ^ 
• ^ Inpaict 
^ B ^ Sla^tite-

*.«0*SSND $ ^ 

**troa*w atriw»"i ^ " 

*.M*ao 
Hxtohpltaa 
„ analw« iEach 

. ' i n 
S £ 0 9 S Siasie ptiit 

a.se-teaBg 
. CSIzfdIilta -
-tiSL^iwl' aa^9»Sttiaie pain 

* « r - .ore 

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES 
Stao ' f f 3 » 

•4)040 4*rn'S2i. 
• U * 5 Sinsle tire 

8 0 
Eadi 

In pain 
X 6 7 Single dre 

Six* 
7<5«-XO 

•36 
* 3 7 * * Single eire 

Six* 
Sas-so 

3 0 
Each 

Japain 

* I 5 * * Single ttte 

• 7 
Eadi 

In pain 

•/as 
*366«* Single I 

5 0 
Each . 

In pain 

« " ^ C 3 0 
34x7 3 > , | « ^ 

* 3 6 4 « Single tire 

SEE TOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR THESE VALUES! 

NOT ALWAYS WISE 
TO TRUST "CHARMS" 

Some Ha've Been Known to 
-Work Backwards. 

I.lttle Eva is. the most superstitious 
person I know. She wears 'an ele
phant's hnlr ring on her finger and' 
curries a rabbit's foot 'tri her bag. 
She observes all the" known cere
monies for prevention ot misfortune, 
such as sayinic •"bread and butter" 
.wlien walking with a friend arid the 
two arc separated by passing on, op
posite sides of a "lamp post. . Whi>n-
evpr she is.unwise enough to remind 
the unkind fates that she has not 
had a cold in n long time, she finds 
that It. confuses them a little if she 
knocks on wood nnd it cripples their 

'e.fTorts at revenge. .. ' ; 

hecently she presented a friend- a 
rabbit's foot for; her protection, biit 
it played her false. Shortly there
after the friend was ih an automo
bile -accident. - and had her scalp 
ripped open for quite a spac& But 
did this dlsnsti|r shake Rva's faith, in 
efficacy of rabbit pedals? Not at all I 
She had two explanations ready in a 
taioinent. One 'was that Inasmuch as 
she had not killed th« rabbit hers«lf 
she- could not be snre that it t ^ s 
the. left .hind foot This is the only 
footittaathas any'real magic In It 
but commercial' dealers are not care
ful 'to:aafcertaln the orlgtiiat location 
of the amputated foot- . > 

The other explanation Is that ev-
efylKidy has two. contrary signs, and 

porhapii in this. Instance the rabbit's 
foot' worked backwards. You just 
cnn't trust magic not to reverse itself 
for some people.. Take four-leaf cio-. 
vurs. To the vast majority they brinj; 
good luck, but to little I%va they 
bring, illness, disappointment and dis
aster, and slie would sooner pick poi
son ivy than the treacherous clover. 
Then there are the terrible black 
cats, the sight of which is fraught, 
with disastrr for so many. 'With 
littie Kya the omen reverses itself. 
She is a cnt worshiper and hiis raised 
dozens of black ones.. She becariie 
so used to their criss-crossing before 
her that it established a'sort of Im
munity. She discovered It once when 
a black l-at saved her life. The an
imal ran across her path and she 
stooped to pet it. Just before two au
tomobiles crashed together and piled 
up on thc ̂ sidewalk at the. exact spot 
where, she would hare been passing, 
if she hadn't stopped to p<>t the cat. 

Our <)tflce lioy is not so lucky. The 
last time a black ,cat ran across his 
path he had four flat tires before the 
day was done. True, the tires weren't 
so good anyway, but they would have 
held tip.' very well If it. hadn't been 
for the cat. ,He' has. very b&A luck 
with broonis, too.- Every time he is 
hit biy one he gets arrested for some
thing. Once.when he was'-sweeping 
ont his father.'s store, be hit a friend 
playfully with the brooin. ; "Oh, don't 
"do that.*! the friend cried,'"ni be ar^ 
rested!" And!within 24 hours he 
was riding'to'jail fit the Black Itfarla 
for -speeding. .Little .Bva; says' It -Is 
a sure'sign and that one'reason she 
hates honsework Is that brootns are 
such a menace. The vacuum cleaner-

has helped- to keep some of our best. 
women out of -Jail. Eva thinks it 
would be a smart-idea for all police-" 
men to carrj- a broom with which to 
hit'obstreperous gangsters. 

Down In the Island of tt.nitt they 
have a sweet little custom that Eva 
is tAnki'ng of adopting. Thcy make, 
an eflig.v of ^hcir enemies which, they 
torture with good effect. ; In order to 
make the torture effective they tnust 
get a piece of their enemy to paste 
on the eilig.v. A hair from bis head, 
a p.aring from his toe,nail, or even, 
the dirt upon which he has spat Is 
sufficient. The witch, doctor then 
pnts a curse,on the Image, and-all 
that Is neces.̂ 'iry Is to stick a pin in 

;the effigy in the exact spot where you 
want tiie- enemy to hurt The only 
trouble, is tlmt it doe.sri't work so 
well on Am'i'ricans. Whe.ii the Unit-' 
ed States marines went to Haiti the 
natives made countless effigies with ; 
which to torture the Intruders, who 
guffawed loudly at'the spectacle, and 
never had a single pain. This wduld 
argue that thc enemy must be pos
sessed of a lively belief in magic be-. 
fore he.could be discomfited, but it Is-
worth a.trial. 

-Xo - matter how' much'com'mon 
sense people have, few of them are 
free from some form of superstition.. 
There are those wtio swoon -If they 
sit down to a table that has thirteen 
rouQd.it Others cant walk under, a. 
ladder without' .falling' in - a- fit, bat 
EVa.is the only .dne.'I know who be
lieves In every form of balderdash te 
existence. Even wtien the' iabbit 
foot illpa It has no effect on fa^ be
lief tri charms or hier vivid respeict 
for .voodoolsm.-^lndtanapolls Kews. 

BibUcal Fortress of Sichem 
Geographically Sichem was one ot 

the most impibnant points in Pates-
tine. Slniat^ In the narrow moun
tain (MISS. I>etweeii Mounts Garizlm 
and Ebai—the high, road of-tra'vel 
between the east and west—it-
btoclced the"route from.the Jordan 
valley to the coast plain and pro
tected tha coastal region from tbe 
iavaslons of the tiomadle hordes 
cornlAg from the east Its strategic 
hinction Is thus obvtoua SIdiem of

fered a' bold spectacle: wltb the hor-
izoiital .tines of the walls. One super-
Imposed upoii the-.otherr with ttie 
gigantic dimensioiis of Its stones, all 
concentrated lii the elliptic city plan, 
ttje,fortresa loomed In the landsicape, 
.Standing at Its side, tbe two natural 
balwark. Mounts Oarlztm and Gbal. 
reinforced ttae Impression of lm* 
pregnabillty. 

Evea today one wbo stands at tbe 
feot of tbese gigantic walls bas the 

sense of being, as the Biblical peo> 
pie walled. "In our own sight as. 
grasshoppers. One . Is Impressed 
by'fts sheer physical strengtit. and 
nnderstands the^fearful panic of tire 
Israelites as they listened in .Kadesti 
Barriea to the. reports which" (tieIr 
spies brODght.back from the Land 
of tiinaan. 

The bnllders of tlhs fortincatioit 
system were the HIttites. Who were 
knowD to Imve dwelt in fHehem a s 
early liS the time of 3aeoto, lEQO B. 
Q. COea. 84). 

* * • ' ' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

C. F. Butterfield 

Come In and Ask Us 

About Our Ten Cent 

SILVER CnECKS! 

Sbr Xntrub Sgparttr 
Published Svery Wedn<»«dav Aftemoon 

SuhxTiptlon Price. ti.00 per yt-ar 
AdvectuiBg Itaitet on AppUeadoB 

H. v . ELDRSDOB. FUBtiSEBB 
H..B. SLDBicDeB.'Assistant 

Wedaesday. Aug. 3,1932 
Entered at the PeM-offiee-at Aauiia, N. B. . » tae 

ead<lau mattai. 
Loac Oinanee Tatepbao* 

Nouenoi CoBceiU, tactuRS. BnteitaiaBcnu, etc., 
to whKh aaadaiitrioD iee it chaiced. or iron whien a 
Reveoue i* denved. miut be paid tor Sk airverUienieBU 
iy tha line. 

Cacda oi ThanlM aie insened ^1500. eaeb. 
Resolutiensoi ordiaaiy length St.ee. 

'It Stand* Between Hurnanity 
and Oppression" 

Obituaty poeuy and luu ol llo»er« charced 
loc ai advertuing rate.; alw lui oi pretcDtj. tt 
a weddine* 

Temperance Education is Needed 
to Raise the Standard of Living. 

E.titor Anttim Reporter: " {forcement offlisers. do this .work for him? 
Oscaslonally a wet cotnes out with the! Our State Board, of Bealth is oonstaat-

[jtalement that the liquor prdUem should'ly sending out bulletins teaching aa san* 
i; De hatUOed thruogh education, aod ? be-' Itatlon and how to combat diseases. Md 

.. . I ., , J ^ ' . I when the people Of J»ew Hampsliire wl-. 
Illeve that if eduJuitlag is done esXeasive.]^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ , ^ ^ 

f ly enough and is supplemented by lawj^^ standard of health -and eomfort of 
I .>, wilt, gd a tong way toward solving the tî g people will be raised to tdgher levels. 
proolcm, but «• large nuinber of people'xf s.uch advice diminishes typhoid feyer, 

, WlU bi required to do ibis worit and few.^j^y' not exte&d oommon sense a llttis 
nets are willing to engage in this voca-1 farther and tell the people tbat they can 

T^- -• t laa. 

•^hat Has Happened and^Will 
Take Place.Within GurTBorders 

(invest tbelr money to greater advantage 
- We have one distinguished' wet in New than by putting it into homerbrew so as 
KampsWre who says "I have few coa- to develqp an appetite which leads to more' 

, vlctions as strong as my belief In thej serious consequences than ^ho id fever 
' \alue and hKliispensablUty of a theory lever brought aboub 
titid pracUce of temperance. Tbls sounds! yes. ND:. Wet. the Antl-Salooa League, 

j fine coming 'as it does from aa outstaod-jtbe church, the Bible school, the public 

.Mrs.>-A.-A-Cbesnutt .la-spenamg-a ^ _ _ . . . > . , >>„ __. . ._- .__-_^; ... gs--gBrSnbJeefrff&m-'rt1ir'wfiyn-iSs-afte;art^^ 
season iBi^V^erment.' visiting with 

The Real Summer 
Is Yet To Come 

Out of door Furniture will be a joy and comfort 

Vudor Porch Shades 
Lawn Settees 
Laien Swings 
Children's Slides 
Beach Chairs 
Couch HammocHs 
Woven HammocHs 
Peel Chairs 
Shaker Chairs 
Grass Rugs 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Electric Hot Plate 
Screen Doors 
Fly Window Scireens 

$ 2.90 up 
1.75 up 

13.50 up 
12.50 up 

1.00 up 
•10.00 up 

1.75 up 
6.06 up 
1:50 up 
.55 up 

1.00 up 
1 op up 
l.SOup 
.40 up 

This is only a few of the things we have for your 
use and cotiifort\ 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

ttBli In a npvi.- coar 9^ white l>alnt. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCESTOWN DEERING 
• R.n-, Paul poling .aiid- famil.v. of New-
j;eri:y/ are enjoying a vacation at the 

. Richard'Hammond spent tiie week-end 
with the Caffin family.. 

• Lonn House. Mr.s. Lillian Eromage is abo 
George Ki-.tredg-.' of Boston sperit the. .̂ ,:,^.ums House-for an indefinite stay, 

weelc-eiid with- iii.->' family- - 1 . 
' :. "a Sc-.-cral member.s. of -Wolf Hill gr.iiiffc 

Cx-1 G. Frec-.c-. o: .New H^«"- C°"""'curncyed to Peterborough, and vl.Mted 
..pent the weeic-(?nd ;̂.ith his family:^ ,.^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ evmlns. 

Thc Ladies' Benevok-ncc iCiciely metl-por this .rea-son the reg-Jlar. meeting, ol 
,Tt the Congregational churcn vestry Wed-.j woi: Hill grange 1S-.-IS postponed, 
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clocl:. ' , .^jmbers. of Community Club enjcved 
• The Worn an's Alliance held iu regul,arja C3ld meat and salad ".supper a.t their 

meetin? Wedhe,sda>- of last Week at thejjuiy meeting in the town hall. Mr.s. Jus
tine Bois.sonade was chairman of the iwme of Mri>. .Arthur-Starrett..-

.' Dr. and Mrs: Robert Williams, .son Rol»-
crt and friends of Belmont, Mass.. were 
in town fc'r a day or -fwo recently. 

GREENFIELD 

friehds. 
Fred J. Dunlap and family were.on 

a weelc-end auto trip to Connecticut, 
visiting relatives. 

Arthur St John and family have re-
nioved from Antrim to Keene, where 
he has employment. 

Miss prances Forsaith. of Dorches
ter, Mass.. is a guest with .Mrs. J. 3. 
Nims, at her home here, for a sea 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Bezio and 
child were euests a portion of iast 
weel« with relatives in New Haven, 
Conn. 

A party of relatives and friends 
spent the week, end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Ring, and took in the Geo. 
Washington Pageant. 

. Joseph Fluri. Earl Wallace and 
Elof V. Oahl • were in Northampton, 
Mass.. on Sunday, and on their retiirn 
Miss Barbara Fluri accompanied tbem 
home..'. . '̂  

A humber of our people went to 
bieering on Siinday afternoon to attend 
the vesper services at the Community 
Center. They report listening to a 
very enjoyable service. 

Tlie Baptist Ladies will, hold a 
Food Sale Friday afternoon, August 
12, at three o'clock on Mrs. Emma 
Goodell's lawn, if Weather permits; if 
rainy, it.will be held in the Baptist 
Cfiurch Vestry. Adv.2t. 

- The.atteiitiori of our readera is spe
cially called to the hew. advertisement 
in this issue, on first page, o f Ober 
Clothing Company. Milford.- They are 
telling abouVa Special Caah Refund 
Sale during August. 

Walter C. H-ills has been confined 
to hia home most of the past week by 
illness; ia som.ewhat improved now. 
His mavl route on K'.F.D. No. 2 la 
bsing-coverei) by . the substitute car
rier, Miss Eva Thompson.' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnham enter
tained a relative'a portion .of last 
wesk. Mrs. Sheldon, of Athoi,.Mass. 

-This week Jthey are- entertaining'.Miss' 
Mattie BaWwin, of Vermont,, who at 
one time reaided in Anirim.. 

Thomas C. Chaffee was at. hl.s home 
here for over' Sunday, ' reti/fning to 
the-Harvard Summer school on Mon 
day mornin-x; hehas two weeks mort 
to tittenri. Mr. and Mrs. GhaiTt-e en 
tertained frierids for the week-tind. 

. Uev, Chasi Tilton', D.U., is spend 
inp this week at Rock. MiiS-<-. next 
week' he will .be at Uerry. Village, anci 
latrr will go to- North Thetford. Vt . 
and,then to Center Sandwich. He will 
return tri An^-im to occujiy his pulpit 
at the .Methodist church on. Sunday 
mqrniiig. August 28. ' 

TheAntrim Garden Club held . it» 
monthly meeting at^the home of . .Mr, 
•and Mrs. -Frank L, Wheeler,. Cdncord 

_ _... . « i the wliat" down to discussing how many 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil K Gibney of Keene ^̂  ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^̂  ̂  ^ , 

were guests ol relaUves In town one dayj^^^^ ^^^^. ^̂ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 
'***°'^' jtljis great educator gather his stud^t 

Mrs. Howard F. HichoU is spending a'body together and'give them a rlnglzig 
season with Mr. Nichols, at his paitemal address on temperance Instead of writ-

-_V(i 

j ers 

Mr.s. Nellie Maion ..and Miss Minnie 
Rej-nolis in ismpany with Mr. and ".Mrs, 
Goorgr- Reynolds, enjoyed «;vcral • days;^ .̂̂ ^ ^ ,̂̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Holme...field ^̂ ecre-
motoring throujlh t-he mountains ana • , ; : ''^_,_^..'.., 
v'.sit lilg -Lake Champlain. . " . . 

sup;.?r • committee and others' assisting i 8tr< et. Monday evening. A rising-vote 
wen>,'Mrs. Kenneth Colburn. Miss Doro-| of I lianks--was given Mrs. E E. Smith' 
thy Parker, Miss Ruth'Da^y, Mrs. Lil- for the pleasant time^ spent in her 
I'iin .Bromage and Mrs. .Joscphins Le- gar iijn .luly 12. Fall blooming peren-
may. ^ " nis'* «nd fall planting was discusserf 

• dur.ng the meeting The next meet 
A:-a meeting of the Old Home D..y ^ . ^ . ^ j , , j,^ j ,^,^ ̂ ^ the Bass Farm on 

com-nit-fc. held at the home of Edward ! September Bth, 
ill .troth., it was .announced that gpnaij- - •_- _ _ _•_ _ 

fc'r "the afternoon'program on tliat' . ' 

.irj-.of the Alliance For Friendship: 
A.-.'..r.':is Churches, Dr. Eleanor A, 'Camp-

.Recent gue.sts.alGwi?gc Gould"s<include-i,cli of .the peering Community Cciit;.r 
Mr- and Mrs. Garrett .Lacy and thc Miss-jlhd' Rev,-A,. B. .Carl of the> Community ' 

i'iv •ies Slay and -Anna Quigley cf. Dorchester.|ehur:h of Winchester. .The pVogram will. 
also.be. feaciircd 'oy musical numWrsof 
-unii-'-̂ jal merit.; ' . '-.j 

A sertesl6f_VMper services.'to lie held-

Ma£s.. and Granville. Davis and gr^nd-
.so'n Robert Davis of. Melrose, Ma&. 

ilrs. Bernlce Forth and daaghter. Mi!a 
Constance Forth, o f>ew York.CSty. wltoj^j Rjund Top. tfie outdoor auiltorlum of 
Mra.- Forth** lirother, Edwin. Davl̂  <*f V ^- - .. « . ,. ,: - = . . -L .: - . . . t h e Community Oenter, have tieen an-Dorchester,-Mass., have been recent guests ' . 

sister and husband. Mr. iad,ti<yar.ied. The hour of the services .will, 
be 4 p, m,. standard time: The speakers 

- • ^ - ^ ^ • .„ ,: \ , • v.i'and their dates are as follows: Augiisi 7. 
James .Burt)eclc; of Wobum, Mass., has, . -» 

b ên calling on'old. friends here: Mr. Bur-
b.->clc came to Greenfield when tlie rail
road was put In. and for .a number et 

o: .tbelr 
Mrs.- Fred Oo'ukl, 

years Uved hi'Uie. house how owhed by 
Pranlc Russell and located. i>eslde Cra-
gin's Oarage. . ^ . 

A '."Vacatkm Sehooi" covering, a period 
of. tiro .weeks, is .in sessioh at the ^ n -
gregational'. church, liith children from 
five 4o iifteen years of age t^ attendance.' 
,'1^ sdbjaeta fo^ study include BtUe lit-
tratcn, cWhwiiiihip aad 

IRev, BVerett-'C, HerlCk. preadent.of the 
New ion'Andover Tli.eolbglcal school; Augr 
.ust 14.. Ca.rlton M. Sherwood, general 

. secreury of .the .International Christian 
Bndi jtvor society; August 21. - Harry N, 
Holr.ies, fiekl. secretary of the 'V7orld'Al-
Ilancj For Friend-ship Among Chiirches:! 
Augi'st 2a. Dr. Albert W. Beaven, presi
dent of the Colgate Rochiester ^Theologi
cal seminaiy.,.' . ". • ' j 
.. > : \ ' ' . N — — ^ .. .,. • .; .1 

maa RusseU aad Rev. O. A. S d u ^ are 

\ i 

Gem Tiieatre 
PETERBpRO, N. H. 

amemmaimmamemieemimemamammmememaaiimma^mimaam^im^maam^ 

Wed., Tiiurs., \August 3 and 4. 

"Riebecca. of 
.. SttHMrbfook Farm" 

' Marion. Nixon, Kalpt; Bellamy . 

Fri.. and Sat.. Augnst & .and- 6 -

.'*RoBr0f fhe Dragon" 
. Richard Dix .,. 

Sun. and Mon.« August 7 and 8 

"Week End Narria^" 
Loretta Young, Norman Foster 

bome in Barre. Vermont. 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sawyer are 

entertaining Mrs. Albert Baker, of Med
ford; Mass.. for a season. 

Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Poor recently en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Kibbee 
and two sons of East -Swanzey. 

Dwight Olds, who has been spending 
a monlh with Mr. and Mrs. G. O. HolUs. 
has returned to his home In Kansas. 

Mrs, George Goff and two children, of 
Fitchburg. Mass,, have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs, Lester HoU. at Clinton 
village, 

Mrs, 3. R. Riblin recently entertained 
i-'house-party-of - friends from Boston 
and vicinity at her summer home, at Ah; 
trim Center. 

Prof,' W. L. Roberts, at Lexington, Ky., 
ind Mrs; Helen Waite. of Goffstown, this 
itate, were recent guests of their sister, 
.VIrs. B. J, Wilkinson. 

Mr, and Mrs, E,' b, Putnam recently' 
.:ntertained Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Dur-
jin, from Manchester, this state, and 
southern Pines, N, C. 

- Mr. and Mrs,' Georse E, Hastings re-
::cntly visited relatives in GCffstown, and 
Ifter theii: return home: entertained 
athc-r relatives from Weymouth, M^̂ s. 

Miss Marion Wllkiasoh has been\ cn-
joyi-j.:; a'vacation from office work with 
.he Goodell Company. She visited friends 
:n Bristol, this state, and iat South Truro, 
Cape Cod, Mass, 

'•Waverley Lodge, 'No, 59, I. Ci.. O, O, P.. 
' assembled' for its legiilar meeting on Sat--
urday evening at seven o'clock. In order 
to close early, to accommodate those who 
wished to attend the'George 'Washington 
Bicentennial, pageant, at the tbwn hall. 

. Some - little excitement was occasioned 
on Thursday evening when the fire alarm 
-.vas sounded- The only trouble was a 
I'ii-e drlil being pulled off at Camp Sach
em', at their camp on the west shore of 
Gregg Lake. Telephone Central was called 
.by partisi v.-ho were afraid something 
teal serious .ivas in progress,. 

Many of the parents and friends-of the 
children who attended the Vacation 
Scliool, at Deering Co.Timunliy Center, at
tended the public exhibition as the clos
ing oxercise.s of the school.- Besides the 
outdoor pigeant and remarks by Dr. E, A. 
Cam;;bell, an address was givon by Rev, 
W. S. Yeaple, D,.Di„ of Rochester. N. Y. 
. ROicbe M. Lane was unfortunate Wed-
ne.sday last in-cutting a deep galsh above 
.:ne knee whili- using a sickle.- in cutting 
;r;i,ss about his home place ort Summer 
sireet. Blood ran freely for a time, and 
:h" wound v.-a< pretty sore, but after a 
day or t.-,\'o r;f disiomfort all -wa« back to 
nt.'irly - norpial. He is now getting along 
iiirely. . " • 

The fir.st of d ĉp .«ea fishing excursions 
:o Wells. M.-iine. froni this place was 
on the 125th ult.; when a party of eight 
njoyed tht trip. a.s follow-s:- C. W. Pren-

tL-ii. A. J. Zab.-rskie. R. Q.' Huntington. 
A. Anderson, Alan Swett. Ed/ Knapp, ;G, 
A. Hulett. Philip Knapp. Thc second. 
-.rip was on Monday, the 1st. lnst., when, 
.se\er.il others went. Plenty-of'flsh were 
ts-.ight' on bo'.h trips. - -, ' 

Wlii'ield' S;ott Hilton,- of Hillsborough, 
has been awarded-fclr military merit the 
Purple Heart, decoration with.* oak-leaf 
cluster attached on account ot wdunds 
received m action July 41, 1S18, and Oct. 
2$. 1918; while serving as. private .flrst 
class. Company B,'l03rd.Machine Oon 
battalion; This Is the second deeoratlo« 
he.has been awarded., the previous oiie 
was the French Croix de Ouerre with 
bronze star and palm-by cItatloni,N(W. 8. 
1918; for braVery jfrhUe 'In action, Mr. 
Hilton was formeriy an. Antrim resident, 
from which town he enlisted; he ts now 
in poor health, due to being' gassed ov«> 
seas. 

Ing essays, to l>e printed on the front 
page, which do anything but prconote "A 
theory and practice of temperance?" 

Why let Oeorge, the drys, and our en-

to promote any «nd all kinds of "real 
temperance." You bave been slower than 
cold molasses so far as your past effoits 
along temperance education are concern
ed. Snap Into It for a year; aitd at the < 
end of that time you will begin to realize 
that there are things more useful to your 
fellow men than iMillyhoolng about the 
18th amendment 

SVed A. I>unlap. 

Reporter Readers Will be Espe
cially Interested in the Following 

Base Ball 

Last Satorday, the Antrim town 
team, played base ball with the-, town, 
team, from Amher«t, on the Athletic 
Field. West atreet. The local, team 
took the visitors. into camp to the 
tune of 7 to 2. 

On Sunday, the Antrim town team 
went to East Jatfrey and crosaed bats 
withthe town team of that place, 
and our boys "bronght home the ba
con" 7 to 5, 

Saturday of this weelt. on West 
street gronnds. a team made up of 
men 45'years of age and- over, will 
play an exhibition game with the Boy 
Scouts,'arrangements' for which, are 
nnw heing made. A few.of the '.'oid 
bnys" to be in the line-tip are: Jas. 
Cuddihy. Archie Nay. Arthur Keliey, 
Alfred Holt, Andrew Cuddihy, Hiram 
Johnson, Granville Whitney, Guy. D. 
Tibbetts: and several others not men
tioned will be in action. Everybody 
wiM want to attend this game and.see 
the fun. 

\ 

Toe., We*., Thur.\ Aogv 9, 10, I I 

. "Han From Testeriliiy" 
Claudette Coll)ert,.Cliye Brook . 

"Million Dollar Legs" 
Jack Oakie and W. C. Fields 

Consideration of the Emergen
cy Situation 

On Monday, Jiily 25. twenty four 
women.from thirteen towns in this 
county met at the Community House, 
in Milford, to talk over the emer
gency clothing, canning and fuel plans 
with.Miss Myrtis Beecher, Home Dem
onstration Agent, Milford,. and Miss 
Daisy Deane Williarosbn, State Home 
Demonstration Leader, Durham. 

At least two of these women from, 
each town is going to act: as chairmen 
to. collect data regarding the local 
needa in the various county towns. 

Before adjourning, the ladies re
quested that a county; meeting of the 
overaeers'of the poor be caljed. As a 
reault, Mias Myrtis Beecher sent out 
a letter to all. of the selectmen and 
overseers of the poor in Hillaborough 
County. The meeting was held in 
Milford July 30, with overaeers of the 
poor and selectmen from 21 of the 28 
county towna attending. 

Plaina were made to carry out aur 
veys in each town to determine the 
situationa regarding the need for can
ned goods and clothing to supply the 
families. The'question of the ne;ed 
for fuel was also brought up. 

Among those in attendance at the 
meeting Saturday were: Archie M. 
Swett, John Thornton, Alfred Holt. 
Ahtrim; Henry Wilaon, Harry Brown, 
Bennington; and some twenty eight 
others from.the coonty towns; 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the: Difierient Churches 

Preatiyterian Church 
Rev. VViiliam Patterson/ Pastor 

The "Thursday evening service will 
be omitted until September. 

Sunday, Auguat "7 
Morning worahip at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor 
Bible school meets at. 12. . 
This cburch will-be eloaed Aug. 14 

and 21. Aug. 28 the Sunday morning 
service will be held as usual. 

Methodist Eplacopal' 
Rev. Chas. Tiiton, D.D.,.Pastor 

Sunday, Auguat 7 
Rev. G. V/.: Farmer, of Manches-. 

ter; will be the apeaker. 
Church school at 12 o'eloek tioon. 

Baptist 
Rev; R. H. Tibbala, Pastor 

Thursday, August 4 
Church prayer meeting 7.00 p.m. 

Topic: ••God's Covenant and Our's." 
Heb. 8. 

Sunday, August 7 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

paator will preach ori "The Hands of 
Christ," 

No sessions of Church school during 
August. • , 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center . 

JRev. J. W..Logan. Pastor . 
Sunday SicBool at 9 a.m. ' .' 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to ohanlc all-who in any 
way helped care for the one we all 
shall miM; ajao for-the niee flower* 
at-the faneral. ' 

Hr. Uld Hrs. Geo. A. Worthier 
and faniily 

ANTBIM CENTER 
. There were eigh^'-fiTe; Boy Sorats 
at'Che^nday morning service. In the 
Stone Church, on the' hilK . A large 
niimbter of the SconU werie iron Camp 
Sachem, at dregd Lake, .and A.ntrlm 
l̂ roop was well represented. Uda. I. 
W. Logan,,pastor, gave a very lielp-
ful talk tdthiese.yonngmen. ' 

-< There will be a young, people's 
meeting at the Antrim • Center charch, 
on Sunday e'veniag. Aagnst 7, at aix 
o'ctoek. All the yoong people, and 
everyone else, are coidially -invited. 
Hiss-Uary iSteanw, • from. Concocd. 
will be-the speaker, and all will want 

' to hear faer.- Tonng pei^le. from An-. 
tnin and di<e nearby towna a're efpe-

'eially Wvited. If ^ . weatber per-
'- miU tbe ateeting-will be beld on the 

efannb tewn. 

Special Services at Communi- . 
ty Center, Deering 

The. Vesper service, at 4 pim., next 
Sunday, will be held at Round Top. 
The preacher is Dr. Everett C. Her
rick. preaident of Andover-Newton 
Theological Seminary, i f weather is . 
unpleasant, service will be inaiae. 

Dr. Frederick W. Norwood, famous 
paator of the City Temple, London, 
England, whp is apending the summer 
in America, will hold a two-day con
ference with the ministers of New En
gland at the Deering Community Cen? 
ter; August 8 and 9. The general 
theme of the conference, will be 
"Christianity and the Present World. 
Need." Dr. Norwood will give three 
addresses and-will be available for .in
dividual conferences with .members of 
the Conference. Because pf his large 
ministry in Ldndon. and his eona'tant-
toueh with ali .international problems,.. 
Or. Morw.Qbd. b peeoiiarly prepiared to 
bring a message of large yaloatp all'-
w.ho.are trying, to tbink'their way 
throtigh the baffling world .problemti -

. Commissionier's Notice! 

By. virtde of license from ' the ' Sa<̂  
perior Court I will sell the Real Estate 
of the Charles U.- Mann Estate at his 
late residencie in Greenfield,' N. H., 
the following. Rear Estate on Augnst 
18, 19S2, at 1 o'clock. Sundard Time: 
The faome, place in ;. Gr^niield Vil-. 
lage;-.a<. small lot pf land, also in 
G'rMnfield 'Viliage;'ii1so certain.lot of-
plain land ln..Greenii.e]d. Forifiirther 
'^titinlara see bills. ' Esra R. Dntton 
and Son,-Aaieti(meen. ' 

HEIIRY W: WILSON 
GoonnieiioBer 

•.•^•.i:,z;J!^r)iii£.arm-. 
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I Bennington* ^ 

- Congregational Chttreh 

Rev. J . W. Logan, Paator 

Sanday School 1 2 . 0 0 m -

Preaehing ferrice at 1 1 . 0 0 a.m. 

Christian Endeavor a t - 6 p.BL 

The Hisstonaty Society meeU this 
'Wednesday, at 2 . 8 0 p .m. , with Hrs. 

• Weston, at Stpny Brook Farm. 

- Tfae vacation sebool held last week 
had an average attendanee of fifty-
tbreie." proving very popnlar with tfae 
young people; there was some very 
creditable work done, and it is expect
ed the work will continue next year. 

The leaders of services being beld at 
Round Top, Deering, .at .4 p .m. , on 

3!a^^as.'tJm.^.Skl.^-^(t^iSs.ltai!dai 

Antrim Locals 

-to-onr-people-to attend-any^or-^M-of-
' tiiBMi.' Thers'wiirtnfHcftea"pregeBgM 

to speak at eacfa service through Au
gas t and all of the s ix meetings. 

The prudential comniittee of tfae 
Cpngregational church, voted not to 
hold services through Aagust. bnt. as 
Rev. Harry Kimball was anable to 
preach here on July ^1, there will be 
tfae nsnal morning service next week, 
August 7. There are to be no Snnday 
school sessions during August 

- ^ 

Hrs. Lena Taylor is entertaining, 
a neice from Antrim. 

Mrs. Philbrick was in Uanchester 
witfa her daughter, U r s . Eugene Ad
ams, last week< 

Ur. and Mrs. Guy Keeser go to 
Concord nearly every day to visit tbeir 
daughter, Urs . Bartlett. . 

. The.fire siren called out a humber 
of people about 1 0 . 4 5 on Saturday 
evening, but the " f i r e " proved to be 
a ' . ' h o a x . " 

Townspeople , have been requested-
to be careful about .waste of water, 

,aa tbe source of supply may be eii-
dangered. 

Mrs. Bertha Richardson and daugh-. 
ters, Beatrice and Blanche, of Lynde
boro, made brief calls here on Friday 
afternoon. 

A number of children went to tbe 
County hospital for^a few days' stay, 
having tonsils and adenoids removed; 
the Red Croas sponsored the treatment. 

Mrs.. Beatrice Bartlett, who was 
operated upon for abdominal abscess, 
a t Memorial hospital. Concord, on the 

. 26tb ult. , is stili very sick, but re
ported as holding her own. 

Mr. and Mra. FJ P. Jordan, of 
Waki'field, Mass., and Mrs. 'Talmadge, 
of New Jeraey, are at the Whitney 
homestead; Mr. Jordan returned to 
Wakefield laat week Monday, but was 
here to aihg at the Congregational 

•church on Sunday, where he first sang 
in the choir 55 years- ago. He paid, a 
fitting tribute to tboae who liave passed 
on, both in worda and sPng. 

Mr. Kareazia, the barber, whose 
shop ia about opposite the Firat Na
tional Store, is having many improve
ments, made on the building. The old 
piazza haa been removed and the iniside 
partitiona changed, ao that the barber 

.RhQp.,and,pQQii;oQm are.eflitisfly separ
ate r^and there is a new schedule of 
prices. On Tueaday afternoons;- the 
children of unemployment persona can 
get their hair cut for ten cents; . 

The Second Annual Field Day of 
the Bennington Sportsman Club was 
held at Lake Maasaasecum, Sunday, 
July 3 1 . Between fifty and sixty 
members enjoyed tbe. clam bake at 
noon and.the clam chowder at supper 
time. The water sports were greatly 
enjoyed, much Jun being had in the 
" w a t e r base ball g a m e . " Boats were 
availHble fot thoae wiio wiahed to rOw. 
Baae ball and horse shoes were among 
the many aports enjoyed. A cottage 
had been hired for the convenience of 
the party. All members agreed that 
the outing was a success. 

The Boy SconU are t o be enter
tained on Satarday evening of tbis 
week, in Odd Fellows banqnet hall, 
by Waveriey Lodge! following the 
tegular meeting which convenes at 
eight o'clock. 

. Dr. E. A. Campbe'll, acting direc
tor of the Deering Community Center, 
conducted the morning service at the 

^l^fltdbist churcfa on Sunday, and 
^ ^ ^ - c o n c e m i n g tfae work she is very 

!fa^interested in. She is an inter-
«at)fi^ -speaker and heid the close at 
tention of ber hearers. Dr. Petty as
sisted in the service. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town .Office, Bennington, on 
the Firat Tuesday of each Month, from 
7 . 3 0 to-9;00 p.m. , for the purpose; o l 

. collecting Water Rents. 
WALTER t-.\ WILSON, Supt. 

Tax. Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector wi l l be at the 
Selectmen's Office,: BenAingtOn,. every 
'Taesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
fpr the parpoie. -of receiving Taxes. 

J. H.'JBALCH. OblliBCtor.. 

Conaidering a very dry aeaaon, tbe 
gardena in tbia vicinity aria 'doing re
markably well . 

k baby boy, was bom to Hr. and 
Urs . Edward Uonl , Wallaee etreet, on 
Sunday, J n l ; 8 1 . 

Arthnr Boltbn, o f Pawtaeket, R J . , 
apent tfae week-end -at tfae home o i 
Ur. and Hrs. p a r e n e e Rockwelf. 

For Sale—Sweet Com. and all Veg 
etablea, fresh from garden. Ffaone yonr 
orders, 1 8 - 8 . Fred L. Proetor. Adv. 

The annaal lawn sale of tfae Pres
byterian Ladies' Uission Cirele will 
be beld on Friday aftemoon, Aagust 
26 , on the ehurcb lawn. 

Hiss Shirley Wrigfat has retomed 
to faer faOme in,Keene. ' a f ter ' visiting 
with her aunt.' - Urs . C. 0 . pocltwell 

George Washington Bicentennial 
Pagegnt Fills Hall Two JEvenings 

Hee-coosin, • Derie^ retamed-wi^^^^herp 
tor-a brief'Tauatiuu. 

\ . 

The Hilbboro Coonty Service 
Conncil Meets 

The Hillsboro County Service council 
held its tenth annual meeting on Sun
day, July 24, at Bennington, more tban 
one. htindred members and guests iieing 
nresent, A postal .meeting' and election Of 
officers was held in tiie forenoon, then 
toUowed dinner at noon. , In tshe after
noon the.following pfogram was in order: 

America, 1>y all present; address by Ex-
Gov. Charles W. Tobey; of Temple; solo. 
Father of the Latid we Love," Mrs. F. J. 
Shattuck, of Nashua; commuidty slngr 
Ing, Long Long Trail, Dixie; address, 
Hon. Walter A. Johnson, president of 
the New Hampshire Branch of the Rural 
Letter. carriers' Association; speaking, 
Allen D.. Tozier, istate Secretary fo the 
Ncw Hampshire Branch .of .Rural.Letter 
Carriers'.'Association; .speaking,. Hon. 
Franklin' H. Stahl, Secretary of the New 
England' Conference; violin solo; Mrs. 
.Darius Robinson, MUford; piano sblp. 
Paz Olson, pf MUford: speaking, Henry 
M. Hayward, of Amherst; speaking, N. A. 
Terrell, of Manchester'; vocal solo, Danny 
Boy, Mrs. P. 3, Shattuck, of Nashua; 
speaking, Hon. Enoch D, PuUer, Secre
tary of State of Ne'w Hampshire; speak
ing. President C, H. Craig of the New 
Hampshire Branch of the National League 
of District Postmasters: violin solo, 'inis. 
Darius' Robinson, of Milford; community 
singing, America the. Beautiful: .vocal so
lo. The Voice in the Old VlUage Choir, 
by Mrs. F. J. Shattuck, Nashua; closing 
with the Star Spangled Banner, by aU 
present. 

Among those present were: Ex-Gov. 
Charles, W. Tobey, Temple. Hon. Enoch 
D,. PuUer, Secretary of State. C, H. Craig, 
of Redstone, WalSl" A; Johnson,- of.West-
vJUe, 

:The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing, year: Chairman. E. P.. Tru
fant. Rural Carrier. Peierboro: .vice ciialr
man, J. TV. Caldwell. Postma-ster.. New 
Ipswich: £ecretai7. Ralph E. Messer, 
Postmaster, Bennington:. executive com
mittee. E. p . 'Welch,- Carrier, -Reeds Fer
ry, Nellie L. .Mason, Postmaster, Green
field, May P. Sumner, Postmaster, Go'ffs-
(6'wn, .Darius Robinson, Carrier, Milford 
C, E, Otis, Carrier, Hancock, B. H-. 
bodge, postmaster. New Boston, George 
FTye, Carrier, Wilton. 

There was a general dsicussion of pos 
tal probiems which was a great, help to 
all members present. A letter, was read 
from Hon. Louis Brehm. director of Ser
vice RelaUons, Washington. D. a The 
meeting was held, in honor of our first 
president, George Washington. 

Th'e grounds and buildings were taste
fully decorated with the national cplors. 
It was also the 157th, anniversary of the 
Postoffice Department and appropriate ex
ercises.were held at this time. 

The CouncU ^ h e s to express its 
tha'nks for the aaslstence rendeiM them 
by. the speakers for' their wonderful ad
dresses;, to tbe moslciaiis aod vocal' adia-
1st for their-beautifiil mtulc, and .to aH 
who i n w i y way helped ^make . th t s meet
ing a great success, and .dncerely HOpe 
*.o mMt thenr all. next '.year at oor l i t h 
annual meeting. -

'RALPH E. HflSiSSSR^ Sec. 

. Continaed from page one 

British So ld iers -> Benjamin Butterfield, Lester 
Putnam, Lester Hill 

. Indian Warriors—Soldiers 
Half King 
Indian Helody Cadman 
Dead Uarch ' Handel 
0 God Our Help William Croft 

tjet 

(Curtain) '• 

1758—Scene ,4: Romance Comes to the Virginia Colonel 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

i lenry B. Pratt, of tfae firm of 

Caagbey & Pratt, faas filed witb the 

Town Clerk the necessary papers for 

tbe Repoblican nomination for Repre 

sentatlve. at the September primary. 

Hr. Pratt bas ably served the town 

-as Selectman for tbree years, and on 

various committees. 

Samner L . Unnsoa. an experiebeed 
printer and. a man of abUi^, haul been 
given tfae positton of superintendent of 
tbe printing Sbop to lie InsteWKI a t fhe 
N. a . atate prlsom in Cooooed. ' Tbe 
eonuBittees In'diarge ck'tebsgaOdiat die 
Industrial operations at the prison, imr-. 
lag In hand Uie appointment at a super
intendent, have made » wise choloe. 

H.m 'J—I- -* — 

Narrator 
Col. Washington 
Uajor Cbamberlayne 
Martha Custis 
Mary Cbamberlayne 

> Lou. Dandridge 
-Cynthia-grcono • 
-Sa l fy -Parham-^'"-

Mildred Zabriskie 

'Elof Dahl 
Alice Hurlin 

Rachel Caughey 
Elizabeth Robinson 

—Praneee-Wheeier-' 

The new Odd FeUows Home, at don- A very singular and most interesting 
cord, is now occupied, the famUy having twag for our readers to Enow at this 

particular time, is that exactly one hun-
been removed last, week from the old 
home. Removal of the former Home build-

^ing wlU be hegun at once and tbe tot *"*** years ago _the ;gT«idfather of Wy-
graded. man'Kneeland-Flint.—John G. Flin^'by 

, name.—was a candidate for Represents^ 
I tive to the General Court: he was elected. 

'Kaberjameson 

AdministratM't Notice 

. j T h e subscriber gives notiee tbat he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the EsUte of Fred S. Whittemore, 
late bf Antrim, in the Conn^ of Bills* 
boronrgb, deceaeed. . ' ,,. 

All persons indebted fo said i s u t e 
are reqaested to 'make 'payment, and 
air baving eiaims to piaaetA tbem for 
•dioatment. 

'Datwl, Jnly 80. 1082. 
H 0 6 B M. GRABAM. 

ExeCQtor's Noticje 

The subscriber g ives notice that sbe 
h u been doly appointed Exeeatrix of 
the Will .of Hary A. Traxler, late of 
Benningtnn. in the Coonty 'o f Hills-
boroogfa^ deceased, 

' A n persona indebted to said- Eitate 
are reqaested to -make payment, aad 
all having elaime to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Jnly 14 . 1982 . • 
DOROTBY H . TRAZLBR. 

Jackie Custis ' Wesley McClure 
Billy . Rnpert Wisell 
Soldiers — Wlpsiow Sawyer, James Robinson, 

Cyril Hildreth 
Symbolic Fignre—Home Ruth Diinlap 

' Solo: "Come Live Witb Me and Be U y Love" 
Rachel Caughey 

Minuet Haydn 
•731-180} 

(Curtain) 
£pisode 2 

1776—Scene 1: Washington Takes Command of the Army 

Narrator Marion Nylander 
General Washington 
General Ward Carroll Johnson 
Captain Quincy Carrol Nichols 
Lieutenant Clark Benton Dearborn 
Cbrporal Benjamin Butteriield 
Messenger Lester Putnam 
Soldiers — Herbert Bryer, Alan Swett, Richard 

Cuddihy, Jr., Frank DeCapot . . . 
Continental Aimy—Baden Crampton, Howard 

.Humphrey, Lawrence Black, Dewey Elliott, 
Robert Caughey. Carroll White, James Coch-

. raiie, Winslow Sawyer, Carl Brooks, John 
Munhall, Cyril Hildreth, Wilfred. Leddick,-
Edmund Dearborn, Earl Wallace, Stahley 
Tenney, Clark Craig, Walter Raleigh, James 
Robinson, Wendell Ring, ijonald Davis , 

Fifes—Yankee Doodle 

1776—Scene2: Declaration of Independence 
Narrator Mildred Zabriskie 
General Washington - . 

. Soldier Wendell Ring 
Aide . Herbert Bryer 
Cliorus-^The Liberty Soiig 

. Washington March No; 3 
(The FUis in-ihif tcene » ' 'The New EngUiDd Flag" 
wliich wai carried.at the Bitllc ol Buaker Hill) 

Epis.bde 3 ' • • 
1776—-Scene 1 : Washington at the Delaware 

Narrator • • . • Marion Nylander 
- General Washington 

. Ewlng Harold Proctor 
Cadwalder Winslow Sawyer 
Flute Solo "Tambourin" . Gossec 

Margaret Felker «733-«8i9 

1778—Scene; 2 : The Winter at Valley Forge 
Narrator Mildred Zabriskie 
General Washington 
First Soldier . Stanley Tenney 
Second Soldier - Lester Hill 
Third. Soldier Edmund .Dearborn 
String Orchestra "Al l egre t to" Grazioli 

»750-i8*o 

1781—Scene 3 : The Surrender of Comwallis at Yorktown 
General Washington 
Symbolic Figure—History - Dorothy Proctor 
General O'Hara . ' Edmund Dearborn 
General Lincoln -' CarrollJohnson 
Colonial Soldiers..nnd Guard of Red Coats 

"'The World Turne.i Upside DownV' 

^•he-Reporter -man-was-showir'-a-tax-^ae-'g^aiidan'iA noy Antrun'iL ;̂ ^ l̂:a;v^^ 
, biU oa Saturday last, by Han̂ kl W. gjitC. for t?epreMntatlife-, and .his frieodi aie-

Minuet 
. From "Don Juan" 

Dorotiiy Proctor 
Elizabet-h -Robinson 
Dorothy Pratt 
Frances Wheeler 
Isabel Jameson 
Kachel Caughey 
Geneive DeCapot . 
Kate Brooks 

- Mozart 
17.6-1791 

James Robinson 
Benjamin Butteriieid 

Lester Hill 
Winslow Sawyer 

Edmund Dearborn 
Frank DeCapot 

Benton Dearborn 
Stanley Tenney 

Episode 4 

1782—Scene 1: The General Refuses a Crown 
.Narrator Mildred Zabriskie 

' General Washington 
OfBcer Archie Swett 
Symb.61ic Figure Ruth Dunlap 

1786—Scene. 2; At Beloved Mount Vernon 

Narrator , Marion Nylander 
General Washington 
Martha Washington . Alice Hurlin 
Jackie Custis ' Wesley McClure 
Solo ."The .'Mansion.of Pieace" "'»̂  

. . ' Mrs. .Ethel Roeder •-

l'?89—Scene 8: - The Inimoi-tal Founder Becomes the First 
President 

Narrator - Mildred Zabriskie. 
• Geneml Washington •• -
Robert Livingston, Chancellor of New York- ... 

^ ' • .'•'"-'•'.'••-'' • Ralph Tibbals 
Junes Otis, Secreucry o f Senate ' Eri^in Putnam 

' A Groop of Young People -. 
A Group o f Soldiers. .' ' 
Colonial Group—Mcsdainies Nay, Wilson, Tibbetts, 

Bunt, Hurlin, Stnith . 
A Group of Children—Natalie Thomtbn, Candace 

- Phillips,-. Claudia Sudsbury, Jahe Hurlin,' 
. Isabel Butterfield, . Hatvey . Black, Ralph 

Zabriskie,- -Richard Ayer, Ario Striitevant, 
. . Ernest Fuglestad 

loadoB Btidfe wu a popolar game for chiUrcnilsnng thit pericd 

Washington March No. 1 . 

I78d—Scene 4 : Washington in New Hampshire . 

- ' N a r r a t o r . , ' -Marion Nylander 
-Presideiit Washington' 
Hajor Jackson, Secretary Carrol Nichols 
Tobias Leae, Tutor of Costis Children Lester Bill 
Col. John Pickering Carl Robinson 
Popiilace Colonial Groop 
Soldiers 

of this town. «ho -owns some land in predicting his election. 
jKarpsweU, Blaine., and the rate in that 
town is $46 on a $1000; now that's what ,-

Imay be said to b^ high. This is a coast "*'°- °^'^^ ^' I>«»»<»°- «' Jfa f̂̂ y. 
town north of Portland, and whatever veteran member of the Legislature, is 
else it nsay tie it is not very attractive likely to be candidate for Democratic 
so far as the tax.rate is concemed. Governor of New Hampshire. Not being 

""•*"" * a prophet nor the son of a prophet, we 
Along with the other candidates who should say he would stand a better chance 

have fUed for office, is Harold.K. Da- ^ election some other year and against 
\1son. of WoodsviUe." who as a HepubUsan ^'^ " ^ ^ '»^^^^ ' "lasx our present 
U after Member of Congress from the C-o-.'ernor Winant. This is much the same 
'Second New Hamchire District, the po- '" ^^^ '^'"'^ "^ candidate for U. S. Sen-
sltlon now being so ably fUled bv Hon *^' '^^'^^ "**' ««<>""«- ^°^ ^^ hesitancy 
E. H. wason'Mr. Davison wiU lock homs °^ ^-<3« '̂- ^^ Brown m. filing the nec-
In tbe September Primarj- with Ex-Cov. "*^^' P*P*''*-
Tobey and possibly others. Hon.̂  J J.' 
Doyle, of Nashua, as a Democrat, has F o r S a l e 
filed papers for the fame position The* . -, 
extrance of the la.ter gentleman into the • c. n » J-. J. /«< .̂<,o 
picture makes It quite possible that .4 - F""y Accredited'COWS;. can go 
spirited campaign is to' be expected. The "» anybody's herd, in any state: H0I-' 
interest is likely to go beyond the Prim- steins. Guernsey's. Jerseys and Ayr-̂  
ary and a good start towards the elec-;.»hires. Fresh and springers: 
tion will likely be made. "j Fred L. Proctor, Antrim..N. H. 

. . Solo • " Washington in New Hampshire" . 
Aiiapted lro;ii "Washington in Ma&»achii5»ett»";—V-an-Nes. Bates 
Mrs. Vera Butterfield 

(I'he two lci:ers rc'id in this scene .-ire 
reprints frointhe "Spy" Nov, 3; 178 )̂ 

(Curtain) 

Finale: The Welding of the Nation 

President Washington -
Columbia Gertrude Thomton 

- Thirteen Young Ladies—Harriet Wilkinson, Neiiy 
Thornton, Mae Bartlett, Gladys. Cuddihy, 
Edith Sawyer, Ruth Pratt , 'Barbara Hurlin, 
Helen Johnson.' Doris Barnet, Ruth Bassett, ' 

. Arlene Whitney, Enid Cochrane, .Kate Brooks 
. Hiiii Columbia 

America, first and fourth verses 
'. - The audience will'ple.-is<'j-oin io the singing 

. George Washington Bicentennial March-r-Sousa 
' . • . > 

Pageant Committee 
Mrs; Ethel B. Nichols. MIss.S. Faye Benedict, Mrs. 
Henry A. Hurlin. Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Archie Swett 
Pageant Director Mrs. J. Lillian Larraliee 
Music Mrs. Elizabeth Felker 
Costumes Miss Anna Noetzel 
Properties .. G. Granville Whitney 

hnprovemenu % 

Each time yoii niake a chiange; in tb6 
. structural condition of your'plant yonr 

insurancie protiection .is affected. 

Yonr dependable stodk fire.;insnraiice 
agent sfaould .know alionta]^ changes IQ 

^ yotir properly. Ton' may save expeose. 
byfire-sJafety improvements, or yon may 
need Jbfoader insurance, protection toi 
indnde. new iadditions. Onr agency is 
qfualified to provide diis serviee^ 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
. . . .^Camdea, N..J..-

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

ii'I^'l..^ ..^'.••'-

fr-^ 
.•VK..-ra...A-<. h 
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SUGH IS IIFTE—Shrinking Up Jfumor By Charles; Sughroe 

RETIRED DETECTIVE 
• SEES MANY CHANGES 

ISays "Rew Ynrtr R^Wpr'r.ity 
Than' in Old Days. 

Nt'w'Yorfc.-^Tlie .Jewelry thefts .and 
pitfcpoi'ket rackets ire, slipplns in. 
Now York. Tlie old-time iieniiy-
woJKltteri jR'ho^ trick of sustitutin^. 
fake stones for sood ones cost jewel
ers miiny a dollar in the good old. 
days, lliis atiout disappeared. And tlie 
old schtxfl of pickpockets, many of 
wtioio were so proticieiit tliat tliey 
were hard to t-atcli. .liave. beln suc: 
ceeded by youthful' thieves wliose 

,work is crud« aud aniateurlsli by com-
I>.iri$i6ii. 

••r.oKUo checks , are tlie leading 
nieket the.se days." according to for-
mor Detective Ernest L. Moore. ' 
"Hanks, Jewelers and stores are the 
victims of tliis type of confidence 
itarae. and the merchant Is tlie most 
defenseless a^piiist it, for in most 
raso.s. rattier tlian los^ a sale, lie will 
take a cliance." 

Mr. Moore kas Just retired from tlie 
pr>lic'e department after. 115 years of 
.service. I'ractically all.of it \v;is spent-
111. ttiG detective, divi.sioii. and on tlie 

• Kiftli avenue sqiiad. the groiip. of 
plain, clotlios men espei-lajly doiailed 
tn The nildtown section to i;ii!ird 
asainst confidence men and piek-

. pocket.*. . 
"Fifth avenue today isn't tlie street 

Cowl and Guimpe 

at .-k̂ sw. JsOJen-the., *'©H-aijeniLej^ad' 
wns fnrinp.L" tliP nlll \PtPran crime 
chaser said, "b'or on© thing. 75 per 
cent of the town's Jewelry establish
ments nre now located in the mldtown 
area, and-'the -safeguards ha^e been 
greatly increased. If >ou are accus
tomed to thinking of Maiden lane as 
the center of N'ew York's Jewelry sec
tion, ynu are behind tlie' times, for. 
witliHie exceptiim of the siUersmlths, 
most'jewelers have mo\ed up town to 
oflice suites 

"Tiien. too, most of the better 
known tllIe^es no lonser operate here, 
for dips' and confidence men are-
known to the police. Who pick them^ 
up oh sight. The Baumes .dct. too, 
which sends a fourth felony offender 
to prison for life. has. no doubt done 
much to scare away the pickpockets.". 

On Famous Cases. .; ! 
Moore, wlio Was' born in •.Pennsyl

vania. Joined the police department 
in liH)7. and. With the esception of 
two years during the war. when lie 
served as lleutentint In tlie* navy, he 
has been continuously a-member of 

.thp city's finest. 
- During Ills quarter of a century in 

•tlie dptective division lie has. worked 
o'nnliiny famous cases, but a lifetime 
of- l;e«{iing lils own counsel makes it 
difiicult to get him to reminisce. . He 
ls.a slender, quiet looking individual, 
wiiom you'd take at first sight for a 
conservative business inan. But one 
look' from his penetrating, blue eyes 
and.ynu underst.and why a crimp was 
put in the criir.e. racket during' the 
years he operated oo Fifth avenue be
tween Forty-fourth and Forty-eighth 
streets. 

Moore was chief arresting offlcer 
when the Gondorf brothers, Cliarles 
and Fred; who wore called -the • wire 
tapping kings for their swindling.op
erations, werei started to Sing Sing. 

With this arrest tlie bunco syndi
cate that embraced tiie United. States,-
Canada, and England w-as broken up. 

Peer in Oljrmplcs CITY D W E 0 J : R S ARE 
<S(Jll^ 

Disllltisidhed'-Ybuthŝ Rettirn t̂Qî  
Old Home Nest. 

. .\ dre-ssi fsppcially dosisneil for the 
wonian W-ith iiips three inches larger 
than the average. Crinkly silk crepe 
Is the material recommended for this 
design, w-iih its slenderizing- hip line. 

The sti.spendor. dre.ss. for the you pa 
girl, is a skirt and isuspendor mode'' 
IH -soft-blue linen with a guimpe.in blue 
and white dott.ed swis-s.—Wonian's 
Home Companion. 

Hunt Lost Currency . 
Buried Half Century 

Fayette, .Mich.—.Suninu'r in the up
per peninsiilii of Michigan has again 
revived talk of renewing search fnr 
the burled wealth amassed liy .\1-
plionse I5ellanguelte, on tlie our.sklrts 
of, Fayette, more than lifty years agn. 

Bclliinguetie, a I-'r-'ni-liCanadian, 
came here in-LSTJ \V!IITI I-'iiyette w-;is 
in its prime. He .siw iiii|iiirnin!ly .in 
the fact tliat tlic siile DI" liiiuor \va,s 
priiliiliited in tlie town ami set' up a 
saloon ori the lieat-h, two miles aw-a.v. 

lie prospered lind liid not believe 
•in tliinks. His w-ifo iliscovereil that he 
tia'il iiuried nui.i-h of liis fortune, but 
she could not lind tlie hiding place, 
r.egularly since then searchers have 
sought in vain for tlie treasure. ' ' 

Recent portrait of - Lord Burgbley.'-
noted hurdler and .member of parlia
ment, who has come to'the United' 
States as captiiln of the'British Olym
pic team that will compete'at Los 
Angeles; 

ARE YOU BUSY? 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Emeritu* Dean of lyien,̂  
Univer«it7- of Iliinois. 

f^zl^rS^ffo raysx 
One -advantage of 

voting for the loser' 
is that one doesn't 
have to make apolo
gies at the end of 

the term. 

So far as I can. remember I have 
always becn buSy. If I a'm not doing • 

. . . something withmy 
head, my hands 
are generally occu
pied. I have never 
known what it is 
when aw-ake to sit 
or lie still wi.th no 
occupation; of any 
sort: Wliat I do 
wlien asleep. only 
tiiose w-ho watc.il 
over me are t-ori-
yer-saiit witii, buf 
I Imagine I'm rest
less If not talka
tive. 

"Can't you sit 
stilt?" nintlior iised to say 'to me wlien 
I w-jis .siiuirniing.atmut in.ctnircli. not 
intcre'stt'd in ttie sermoii, tint trying 
to get my hands onto a hymn book or 
sometliing else w-ith whicii 1 might 
more agr('eat)ly occiip'V my altention. • 

Neliion comes into my ofllce leaving 
a ddzen peofile wailing outside to see 
me. and lirids me with the ile.sk piled 
high wltli the niornlng mail. 
. ".\re ynu busy";" .he a.sij.s. 

Of course i am'tius.v. I'slinuMn't 
he earning my .salary if I were not, 
but r do not say so. I simply reply,-
"t'd be very glad, to talk to ynu if 
you wish." and the letters lio unread 
before me. 

I am comfortality soatfHl In an e.i.sy 
chair Itefore the wood fire after diii
ner. "With Lawrence in Arabia" i.s in 
my hand hatf read and hotding my 
attention with the account of the ad
ventures of that impossible man. \ 
am tremeiidously busy, aind I have no 

ODD THINGS AND NEW-^By Lame Bode 

•KLAUS KUJ5CK,flN0.AtTReO KURCK-
0ROfftERS-o/NeWOrtean9, 

CANWr «P6AK 6AGH-0fHEfi!S . 

liLEX. WICKHAM-
AOA0E A HIOH DtV/E 
OJ»205PgE.f . . . 
Melbourne, 

Aueiraiia. 
. -1918-

'.a -

(Winr Mrflee) 

\ I \ 

Ancient Game Unearthed 
at Ur of the Chaldees 

, London. — Archeologieal finds of 
great interest at. L'r of the Chaldees. 
have been reported here by C. Leon
ard Woollny of tlie British niuseum-
Unfversity of Pennsylvania Joint expe
dition. • • 

One object dug up was a broken 
carved stone, part of a gaming board 
suitalile for the playing of a game* 
simitar to "snakes and ladders," In 
which dice are used and .which long 
has been. popular in Knglahd. The 
game, Woolley thinks, continued in. use 
for thousands of years after its Inven
tion, The find -was made In a build
ing dating - from the Fourth cen-
tnry ; B . . G 

L ^ thad two feet, beneath the pres; 
ent surtece-of-the ground at Ur the 
pa>ty found a smaii i)oVl. <rf'polished 
soapstone .decorated ' with flve bulls-
carved. Iff relief. The' excavators be-
HeviB that the bowl must.bave.beeaat. 
least 30 feet beneatb the did surface. 
It dates {roin about 2400 B. 0. when 
stone carylng had reached its, most ad» 
vaneed stage. Each bull has over. Ita 
back an ear ot barley, symbolizing tha 
agricultural wealth of Mesopotamia. 
The bowi is the flnest piece of carving 
yet secured at Ur aind will be exblb-
ited'Wifh the gaming -board here 

Woolley, who la accompanied by hl9 
.wife. Will rettimvto. Ur in the'antvmii. 
• He.ha'a previonsly dng op.ungible evi
dence of the eslsteiice .of oie Babylo-, 

.̂ nian .dties and la In- s^rdt- of mate 
treasures, for the ezjpeditloa. 

St. Louis,-Mo.—Tlii-oughoiit tiie' Mid
dle ;\yest there Is a.steady-baclc-to-the-
farin ti-ek of youths^ whi^ a few year? 
ago, sought fame iind fortun<i in the 
cities, according, to Wood .Netherland, 
president of tlie Federal Land bank 
h e r e . , ^ " ' , ;" ' ,^, ',.' • : . ' ' ; i , ' .•':-•.••' - J 

Economic conditions ' have .'foirceii 
young, men and 'women,-- w;liO were 
drawn' by the glamor of-the- city and 
its high wages, tio retuirn to the furm, 
with a sad story to teil the home folks.' 
NetherlantI-said. 
; itiderly piersons, who were intent on 

'spending;;their last-years surruunded 
by .the .comforts-and co.nvenlences In
cident, to city, lifel have been shorn 
of .their Incomes aiid have returned to 
their fornier lipmes.- . 

The' present .city farni movement Is 
perbaps the broadest and most far-
reaehiiig in the history of the iliddle 
West, Netherland believes. The tide, 
which for mahy yeurs.had been.How
ing. to the city, began eiitiing'back to 
the farm piore than' a year-ago, he 
said. ' 

since then, industrial workers, ei
ther definitely out oif employment.. <>r 
in pro.<;pect of a .layoff, have Joined the 
trek In constantly increasing number,, 
records of the Federal I-and bank 
show.' 

Many city .people, realizing that 
farms may now lie 'purchased for a 
fraction of the price asked a few years 
tigo, have gone to the country with 
the idea of profiting by the present de
pressed land prices, .he .said. More 

than '40 per-cenf of'thg-etirrei»t farmf 
IMIII r'_iii[i.i"' I 'fi.r riiTO ir'ini"ii'i-trr-i;'i." r,\r,m,<i-a-V-iiiL^mt,l,_:f VJ'''*iiiiJ ' - V ' j ' • T;J j riti:'i'ii nr' aatgrSrrtrciriP^piriiTiiaagar 

The movement, accprding to-.Keuier-
land,-res'ult8 from the first instinct of 
man. "seU-prewrvatlon.. . tee^. with 
hdnger,̂  or becoming a ward o)t char
ity, city dwellers aremdylrijg out where 
they get a plot; of laad upon wlb̂ Ich to 
:ralseL'fbdd... :•.••':;. ,;'';••.•'• 

SSSJ. Deadn 
BoKt 

ie$ 

ryANCLEFGpf 

FIYRIBBOH 

F i n d A p p r o p r i a t e Stione 
',' l o r B j p n w o n Memmrial 

' After aearchinit for '"two years • 
among the forests., and roclt-stre^n 

:valieya of,.sbiitlierii IIorwiy.'.Berr'. 
SJur FedJ^ an Mtogeiari.an member ' 
of tiie Storthing' Xparllament)./bas 
foqtid a natural megalith' of granite 

^«uyutaJUfi«x<u:.j^es^^ 

"'Gimme' has become a national buy 
word In America;" -

Hawaii Children Learn Lei-Making 

So that thc nge-old nrt of lel-raaking may not be forgotten, the school 
children of Il.iwall are taught how to make the w-reaths from flowers, paper and 
doth. In this picture lis seen a kindergarten class at Ka-wanankoa-school In 
Honolulu receiving a lesson froiii Maria Kim, teacher. . • 

desire or intention of being disturbed. 
I nevef was busier in my life. 

The bell rings and i go to tiie door, 
.Tackson stands without, hesitant, em
barrassed. • » • 

".Vre yoC busy this fevening?" he in
quires. 
"I'd like to talk to you a while if 

you. are hot." 
Now what'he really means is that 

he'd like to - talk to me, n̂ o matter 
what I am-doing. 

If you want to make a good be-, 
ginning with a man of complicated 
and varied duties, it Is Just as well 
npt to begin, either by asking hlhi if 
he is in. a good humor or busy. ; lie's 
probably both, but tf he isn'.t, it won't 
help matters to Inquire: 

- (9.1>». Westem-N*w'ipap«rCnloB.]^ 

POTPOURRI 

Slieep â Longest Wool. 
.' There are many kinds' of- sheep 
biit a breed known as-the ftTerino-
has the '-longest wool. While- the 
wool clipped from an."avefage 
sheep- weighs hut tiiree to eight 
pounds, as much as 30 ponnds .may 
be obtained from these. It Is .a na
tive of -Spain, but Is' also raised 
extensively .in, Anstralla. 

e, IM>. WMtcra Nawipapfr-nnltin. 

NeW Head of Kiwanis 

In a-spirited election sessl0B:at l>e 
troit, 4.6b0 members, of - the Kiwaais 
International cfiose Giiri 's; .-Endicott 
of Huntington, Ind.. as the new presi
dent of the drj^nizatloa' He suc
ceeds' William p. "Harris of Los Ait̂  
gelef^' - ' •.• 

NMd" FastMiBf Up 
-''Th^ movie stars biave to diet to~ 

keep thin.*̂  - . i 
"The: movie'pibta. I notice, keep; 

tbln without any apparent effort" 

Ho Waaderinf PouiU* 
OSrolamo Mii.dano .(1528-1!J02), 

-Italian painter., was.-noted for rhis. 
dogged perisevoanee.' On one occa
sion, he deUberataiy, shaved his-head' 
do that, even wofe he strongly tempt
ed to leave h1s'iror1crooin,.hls rliUeQ-
loai :ap^«»nmce vroidd V'«i*'«Bt. him 
firom' entering tSad pablie 'street 

ceI0rations this sununer. In Viklni; 
t lm^ these "bauta*-* .stones -were set. 
up' to coniinemorate tiie illustrious 
deadi o f t ^ being dragged for Weeks 
on end to.the.chosen site. The stone 
rneasures about' 23 feet .wide. iSi 
inches thick/ 15 feet lilgh.-ahd 
welghsî : seven tons. • A portrait -•.bf 
th'e'fambus Norwegian, ipbetfs to'be 
'carved on .-the 'face of •tlie stone 
iround liy Herr Fedje. after which it. 
wili i>etakien to Bjoi-hson's estate at 
Autestad, sind erpected in the grounds. 
BJortison. mossiyerand rui;g;ed in his 
person, ias: in his heart, could liave 

- desired no more fitting memorial. 

C^ffcam ZVifcttiit 
Cools ari4 Cpniforts 
U h e , soft and smbpth as silk i t 
keeps . the . skin. comfortable . 
twenty-four liours of the day. 
I t also does much to prevent 
chafing and irritation. 

P r i c e 2 5 c 

•proprietors: Potter Dmg & 
nit'^^'^t Corp., Maiden, Alass. • 

Too Smart 
The late Julius Itosenwnld, the 

Chicago phihintfaropist, said in nn ad
dress In 'Roanoke before' one of the 
4,000 Rosenwald colored schools: 
' "Smartness is al right'provided It 
Is all rlî ht. Give me the straightfor
ward smartness of John D. Rockefel
ler.' I want none of the tricky smart
ness .which resembles- little 'Willie's. 

"'bid you eat j-onr caramelsV 
Willie's mother asked him as they 
left the picture palace. 

"Yes'm,* said Wiiiie. 
"•What did you do with all the 

sticky paper wrappings?' 
" 'I put 'era,' said Willie. 'In tho coat 

pocket of the fat man on my left.''• 

KBLLS 

ANTS 
Sprinkle it about 1 

PETERMAN'S 
A N T FOODr 

Barge on Reservoir' 
A new- boat bas been' added to t>ie 

nMiiicIphI fleet of L.os Angeles. Calif.-
, This sti*ange craft, otllciaiiy kiioWn 
.as a chlorine-barge, will chug b.nck 
and forth over tbe waters'of the UKJ-
acre reservoir that supplies water.to 
the city.' The boat will, release chlor--
ine gas; conipres.sed - to a liquid in 
eight tilted cylinders, int(> the wai nr 
throu;;h long spouts. Tli« pow-errul 
chemical kills germs ar.d minule 
.growths. • 

ALMOST 
FLAT ON 
HER BACK 
Aching backl Vdl 
It nevtr stop? Site's 
nearly desperstt. 
lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com* 
powid has relieved 

for over 30 years. 

Sly Minx 
.MarierrHe said I- wasra's sweet as 

<iti^r. . . . . 
' Ethd—Powderedt - • 

The inilleifniuin Itself .will be nn-. 
pleasanf If It • Invoives being'Jbossed 
toy a lot of offldals. 

Dont attempt to gain time, by 
stealing It-from Sleep. ' ' 

. » > . j ff i s : It-'iii 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

The EverlastingWhisper 

^*.-

By Jackson Gregory 
' Cepyriclit by CharlM Seribaar's Sana 

tyntti Sanrtet) 

SYNOPSIS 

In' the CalUornla sierra Mark 
Kins, prostieetor, seea A n ^ Park-

. er killed bjr' Swen Brodt*. Park
er's outlaw companion, both known 
to Kina. He la on hia way to the 
home • of his friend, Ben Gaynor. 
Ktnir and Gaynor share with Bro
die and his crowd knowledse of a 
vast stora of hidden gold: KInK 
meats Mrs. Gaynor and ts Im
pressed by her daushter Gloria's 
youthful baauty. Ha instinctively 
dislikes a house- visitor named 
Gratton. WUh Oloria, King rides 
to tha villasre of Coloma, intend-
tns to "sound" Honeycutt. He flnds 
Brodie -with the old prospector, 
and animosity flaras. Their rida 
to Coloma and their comiianlon-
ship (or a day. draw King closer 

~~At-filadi!i. i.filo"ria and.hsr. .mother , 
Li-^rpurol tp,.J)ep.,jTajits.lai».„ Kfnjt,,..^ 

af^RIorla's Invitation, attends her 
t»lr<liday pailj llieie and is. lie'' 
(eels, somewhat poldly received. 

C H A P T E R IV—Continued 

Oratton. more Interested In what she 
was sajIng than in the yellow en
velope, opened It carelessly. But in a 
f1u«h his attention was whipped away 
from her. He read tn a swe<>plng 
ginnoe. and beforehls eyes cnme back 
to her they wept hurriedly to his 
•watch. 

^"I\'e got to go. Gloria." he said 
nervously. "Immediately. This ts Im
portant I'll be gone a couple of days. 
Something has happened." 

He helped her in tbe car and lifted 
bis foot to follow. 

"Gloria." he muttered. "I onn't make 
If. If I see you home I will miss the 
last boat across the bay." -
' She was m̂ ore and more interested.-

She had never, known Grattqn to show 
emotlon^ as he shovred it tonight; she 
-was more and' more curious abont that 
"business" which carried him out of 
town. Why hndn't he tossed the tele
gram across the-tabie for her; to read? 
Here was a shut door, and from being 
barred a door always invites the more 
temptingly. Especially to a girl like 
Gloria. 

VWhy, I Cnn go home alone—" 
•• "I don't like It I — " H e ended 

abruptly and. thrust his head into t'he 
. car. his eyes questing hers In the half-
' light ' 

"Come with me, Gloria!" 
" Gloria wondered what he meant: 
whether the man was suggesting, an 
elopement or Just a wild bit of.down
right nncoriventionality. 

"I mean It." said Gratton. "Listen. 
The new day has already started. I've 
got to drive'iip into the country; we'll' 
phnne your' mother and will stnrt right 
away. We'll get there. long before 

. noon: w-e'll be back before night. It 
would.mean only a da.v's outing nn.d 
no. harm done. Won't you .come, 
Gloria? Please come!" He pulled out 
his watoh again. "We've Jusf got time 
to catch , the • boat comfortably." He 
cnlled to the tasl driver, "To the 
ferr.v." and Jumped in. 

"But—" -
'̂Yon can come ns far as the ferry, 

anyway. And—". 
. When they canie to the ferry there 

. 'was no time for debating the matter; 
• the crowd was pouring toward the last 
boat, and Gloria, her eyes bright with 

, the Joy of her escapade, went With' 
bim.thrpiigh the.little gate.. It'was 
unconventional, as she saw quite 
clearly. But to Gloria. unconvention-
allty Was a condition fairly divided 
Into two wildly separated browsing 
grounds; there was the thing, which 
was Just "daring"; there was that 
other Which was ugly, because it was 
"compromising." This adventure promr 
Ised to fall into the safer category. 

They laughed together In anticipa
tion as they crossed the bay. On the 
electric train they were whizKed 
among many sleepy folk into a ̂ sleep
ing town. Oakland, drowsing and si
lent Bratton summoned a somnolent 
taxi driver and they were: wlilsked 
through the cool iilr t'o a garage. He 
left her a moment, sitting in the tasl. • 
while he-ran In and arranged for a 
roadster. 

Gloria, left to her Own thoughts, be
gan to regret having come. The thing, 
reviewed in . solitude, was ' "crazy." 
She grew vaguely distressed. She 
wanted to go back to San Franclsco-r 
but there would beno tioat now until 
fiill morning, .three or four hours; she 
could not, get home befbre seven, or 
half past seven o'clock. 

Tve got the car." Gratton was 
back offering to help her down. "And 
1 phoned your mother," 

"Was she-?" . « 
"She trusts ydu with me, Gloria." he 

said, quickly. 
She let hiin help her into the car he 

had hired. 'Gratton wonld not tell her 
where tiiey were goln^ assuring- her 
gaily that their destination was -re-
serired as the final snrprise for her. 
He^evaded ianghlngly itheh she aske4 
«*Miybe we11;1teep Tight ah gdit(g,'ah 
ways and always," he jested'>rlth hw.' 
She .thought that nnder'the Jest there 
was a qneer Jtote; when .iiis eyes 
fiashed briefly toward her she tried tb 
read their;, message.. Bnt tite. .honr. 

' mystery-filled; fllled them with mysr 
tery.' 

Gloria began iangfaing.'̂  
"'whiu will we.look like tomorrow—-

1 mean when-lfs fnll day I '.Ha dressed 
Uke this—yon In evening snit!" 

"By - Jove r said Orattdn. Then he 
laagbed with hen .'Tt's'the.lark of 
my Hfe.!* . 

They wtea tat np-donnti7 when the 
son rose. Gloria was asleep and atart-

' ed wTde awake when the air stopped 
' suddenly. Tbey w«re in' the onestnet 

«r a little town; tt mnst ^ elgiht 

' Over their breakfast In the Uttle 
wayside restaurant It was Gratton who 
Ud aU of the-'talklng. Gloria by now 

reaUsed that she was downright sorry 
that shejiad come. 

"The waiter," she said as they fin-
Ished. "Is ^ r l n g his head off at our 
clotbes." 

'̂We're going to remedy that mat
ter. Come on; the stores are open." 

"I haven't a cent with me—" 
"Let me be yonr banker." be said 

Ughtly. 
Gloria hesitated. Bnt very briefly. 

The escapade, even tbls going at elgb^ 
o'clock IP the morning into a country 
ŝ 'ore with a man and on money bor
rowed ..trogt the man, was an experi
ence to pnt the- gay -note of adventure 
back Into tlie affalr.-

GloMa. made her purchases. In flf-
-Xeea~ mlnntea..-and^thev.u:hange- from, 
theater-gowB into .aa.oUva.iOntlng. suit 
In another fifteen. When they left 
tioth were strangely silent. 

"I owe yon a lot of money." she 
said with assumed carlessness. 

"Which I hope you never repay." he 
returned meaningly.' 

At nine o'clock they were threading 
tbe streets of Sacramento. At a little 
after ten they were In Auburn. On. 
over a narrow, red-dirt road, closer 
down to the gorge, across the long 

numher seven Indicating her roouL 
were the words: "Gratton & Wife, & 
F." She tnrned crimson; went white. 

"ru tel^hone later," she said faint
ly, and went again to the door'and thla 
time ont into -the autuprir'wnshine. 
AU of the hlgb adven'rare waa dead 
ashes; the "lark" was lost tn a sinister 
enterprise.' 

Gratton's wife—Mrs. Oratton— He 
had done that! Sbe walked on blind
ly; teara gathered, tears of mortifica
tion, of biasing anger.- But they did 
not fall; she dabbed viciously at ber 
eyes. Why had he done that? Wby? 

"Howdy, mtss?" a voice, was saying. 
It tirouj^t her back to eartb -from a 

region of swirling vapors, back Co to
day and Coloma. Sbe stopped and 
looked at the man, startled. Be was 
a stranger, yet dimly famlUar. 

"I wî nted to ask," he said solicitous
ly, "how yotir- father was this mom-
injr-". 

"My father?" she repeated dully, 
"Oh, he's quite well, tliank you.*' 

P^a^ l̂y h^r wnrrta piig»li»d him. . 

"Gratton and Wife, S. P.'.' She 
Turned CHnrison, .Went White. 

bridge, up.and up the steep, -wi-ithing 
grade. They came to the top of'the 
ridge; raced through Cool, through 
'Lofiis—. ^.' 

"Coloma I" gasped Gloria. "You are. 
going to Coloma!" 

"Well?'' he .said lightly. . 
"it Is to Coloma that you have been 

coming every week!", 
"Well?" he satd a second time. 
"Then you-^you. too—:" 
He glanced at the road, cut down 

the speed still more, and looked back 
Into her'thoughtful eyes. 

"Would you rather that it wns Mark 
King, or I who succeeded?" 

She was clearly perplexed. 
"Mark King Is papa's partner," she 

said musingly.' 
''And I? I hope one day to. be more 

than his partner!" 
She nnderstood but gave no sign of 

understanding. He did not press tbe 
point 

"Here we are," he said presently as 
the first of the picturesque.old rock-
and-mortar houses of Coloma stodd 
forth out of the wUdemesa "And 
yoa're dead tired and neariy dead for 
sleep. I am sorry we can't have a 
city hotel up here; but I'U.get'you a 
To.om where you' caii He down.; You 
can sleep and. rest for two or three 
hours; then we'll start back." 

He led the wsy to the little "hotel." 
and she foUowed. Since she could 
not insist on .follo.wing him about his 
"business," It was. perhaps. Just. as 
weil If she ..(ay down. And, atone, 
thonght things out He placed a chair 
for her and arranged for her rpom'. He 
paid for It In-advance, saying that 
they would be leaving In a hurry; he 
registered. for her. Then Gloria was 
shown down a long hall and'to her 
room. Here Gratton left her, impa
tient to be away. She went to her 
window and stood looking oiit She 
saw Gratton cotne about the comer of 
the honse and start across the street 
A man. a very big man. came'to meet 
him. They stood -together talking In 
the middle of the road, their voices 
low. their looks earnest They went 
away togeiher. She shivered and went 
to her bed and sat: down, her hands 
tight clasped, a look of trooble In her 
eyes. Gratton and Swen Brodie to-, 
gether—'-
- "I d«n't understand." .She saiifd it to 
hersdf-over and over. ^.'«m't .nn~-
derstandri-
' She sprang ap and left the. rMitt,.gp-

Ing In-feverish taste back to the froAt 
part of the bnUding^ She-was gn^ilng 
blindly In a mental fog:ahe was tired,, 
very tired. And uncertain. .Suddenly 
She fcit ntterly alone, hopelessly, help
lessly alone. She wanted her mother, 
and with the impnise wheeled bac^ 
toward the clerk. 

"I want to nse the long-distance tel»! 
phon^" she said. "Where Is I t r 

"This way, mlss,^ n ld , the man. 
eager to, be of service. Th'en̂  wIUi a 
bashful .grin, he amended: ' "t beg 
pardon; - Uta. Gratton, i meani** 

Gloria stared at him.. Ber month 
was opea.to correct-him; she saw how 
natnrally his mistake was laade^ Bnt 
before aba eodfd apeaJc a wDd flntter 
la her heart striped the words; she 
vent swiftly to the register. In Ora^ 
ton*! own ̂ nd^ set o^pslte the elerlTs 

'You're-the-yonng-ladji-^that'SCopped 
la my store one day last spring! wHh' 
Mark King? June it was. wasn't it?" 

"Yes," she admitted. She would 
never have remembered him. But he. 
who had not seen others Uke her, re
membered. ' ' 

"Then you're B ^ Gaynor's girl? And 
yon say he'.s well?" 

"Quite well, I believe," she said 
coolly. z. 

"But wasn't he bad hurt last nlght2" 
"Papa hurt? How hurt?" she cried 

sharply. "When? Where? Tell me; 
why don't you tell me?" 

He looked at faer In wonder. 
"All I know Is Just what I beards 

I heard he got 'hurt at old Loony 
Honeycutt's last night Right bad 
hurt; they said. But I was Just asking 
you—" 

"Where Is he?" she cut In excitedly. 
"Kowr 

"Didn't you Just pome out of the 
hotel?" He looked more puzzled than 
ever. "Wasn't he there?? 

"How do I know? Was be taken 
there?" : . 

•He nodded.' "Leastwise I - heard hc 
was. Last night—" 

Gloria turned and .ran back to the 
building she had quitted only a mo-, 
ment ngo. bursting into the front room', 
demanding earnestly and In words tiiat 
came vrith a msh: 

"Is my father here? Is he hurt?" 
"Your father? Hurt— Say. yon 

ain't Ben Gaynor's danghter. are you?" 
"•yes. yes. Take me to papa. 

Quick!" said Gloria Imperiously. "You 
should have told me the. minute I 
came." 

"But I didn't know—"̂  ; 
"Quick!" repeated Gloria. 

. He. showed. her to the room, only 
-three doors. be.vo'nd - her own. He 
moved to open the door -biit Gloria's 
hand was first to the,knob; she opened 
and went in; closing the dorir softly. 
.She made out a man's fornj pn the 
bed; there was! a white bandage abont 
his head. He stirred and turned half 
over. 

"Papa!" cried Gloria, her voice 
cat chlng. ' 

He looked at her in wonderment: 
. Otoria misread the look in his e.ves and 
for a terrible moment thought that 
he was dying; 

"Gloria!" he' said in amazement 
"Here—" 

"Oh, papa!" 
To Ben Gaynor this unannounced 

coming of. his danghter partook of ilie 
nature of an apparition and of a mir
acle. But the hands gripping'his were 
fle'sh-and-b.l6od hands: 

"By the U>ri. we'll nail their hides 
to our barn door yet!" were-.his first 
words of greeting. 
• "What in the world happened?" 

Gloria asked after a sigh of relief. 
• "How you happened to be-here gets 

me," said Gaynor. "It's liice magic." 
You didn't hear down In San Fran
cisco that I was hurt did you?''̂  

"No. I—i Just happened to be 
here. Yon see. papa—" 

"That'll come later." he broke In. 
"You're here; that's all that counts.. 
You're going to do something,fpr me." 

Anything, thought Gloria.- And she 
was glad that he did-hot seek Just 
now the explanation • of her presence 
here; of course she would tell him 
eyerything—later. But she w-a.s stitl 
confused—"Mrs; Gratton'.'! nid she. 
down in the depths of her- ,̂frivolous 
girl-heart, want to he'that? . 
. "Yon are not ' dangerously hurt, 

papa.?" -
"Bless you. no! Xot now. thar you're 

here. I got a crack on the head that 
sickened me; but the.tough old skull 
held put again.st i t And I got an arm 
broken and n rib ci'ncked-^ Don't .vou 
worry about me. I'll ,be oh my feet in 
a week. Npw, listen: I've got to mlk 
fast l>efore somebody comes In. Y<̂ u 
know the trail through the mountains 
to-our place; you rode It twice with 
King." 
. "Yes-" 

•T -want ypo to ride it again -today. 
Ton can iet .a. horse'at the .stable. 
.Don't let-aflyone know where yon are 
going; t "want yon to. talce a meitsage 

-to King; , And It's got to get td .hliii 
and-Into nobody's hands bnt-hls.' .Un
derstand Ihat Glortar 

Gloria saw. a terrltile mmesmess 
tn her father's-«>y«s. She's(i'neezed bis 
hands and-replied:' -

' "Of cerirse. papa. rU-do wbatever 
yon wanf? 

"God bless yon for that.* he. mut
tered. "This Is sober,- serious bnsi
ness, Oloria; yon are'the. only one 
here I conid timet' King will he at the 
house; at least I bope he win.. And; 
OTorIa, I want yon. fo promise, by aU 
that's gpod and holy, that yon won't 
let a word or a sign dr a hint slip t o 
anybody eisak Not a sonl on earth. 
-wm yon, Gtoria r 

Tes.^ She had never known ber 
father to be so tensely fn earnest 

(TO aa ooHTunian.) 

Ostrich Again Is in Style Picture MercoiizedWax 
- - - • ^ T - - : ^ ^ ^ ^ . Keeps SMn Young 

Cy CHERIE N I C H O L A S 

amr xow AND Bfnc BIOHT 
Btag. aad Beaaas. South Jerser. 

Income. Friea cheap. AM avlelc 
MbSH Btag. aad 
Oood Income. Fric 
Oeainl Steie, Edisburc.. K. J. Owner's 
•aUaieeeaaaA, WUi aaeriSe*to richtjMrty. 
fftta. Aatptaaad tSaaaae la South Jersey.. 
XesI bsrssln (or biisiness and nrop<>rtr. 
Oaa. Sta..aad Stand. HuravlUe. K. J.' 
M c a tl4.M0. lacome tatO wk. i acres. 
Badto aad Blee. Equip.. Beverlr. N. J. 
Xstsb. T yta. Sl.SOO yr. prollt. Price I2.20*. 
Taandty. Beacon. N.Y. £«ub. 37 yrs. Price 
tSI.OOO. Baey terms. ProSt tMO -weekly. 
tt. T. Business Ezch.. t97 tth Ave., N. T. C. 

BOI78E >-nilBEBS OR KAMB PUkTU 
at beautiful, apô k̂llnir. chipped p!ste> 
SIsss. Made te your order. Besutify your 

ome or dlsnirjr offlc«. Pontpsld $1. B Ax-
elmsn. 1«1S X^ Pranklln. Piiiladelphia, Pa. 
HELP WANTED—Opportunity tor hard 
worker to earn SfO weekly to statt. Give 
ekperiene» In applleatlotr. -BriKbtoa Co-
13 Wooster St., New York City. 

Quit Btvlnr Toothpaste, liake It yourii«l( 
*or ISc per Ih. Sample and partlculafa^l».c. 

•Xrak'rtWK -̂ wm. ifititTnaSJiraitn jrttPii' 
- .1 -t - T M ^ ^ . — • I - ' 

Gala DiK*!* ' 
"Daughter." said her dad» "how 

does It come you go out with a dif-
•ferent young man every .night?" 

"Oh." she yawned, "most of my noy 
friends bave bad their tolnrles cut 
and they can't afTord more than One 
tiate a week with me n6w."—Cin
cinnati Knquirer. 

OSTRICH is the latest news in the 
world of fashion, tinless signs 

fail we are standing at the threshold 
Of ah era .Of-ostricb.sucb'as has not 
been for years. We are going to trim 
our evening frocics with lots of ostrich 
and adorn our hats with ostrich fan
cies.. Frencb inllliners are even now 
making little turbans of flat ostrich, 
and we are going to wear . ostrich 
feather' boaa Fashion .reports as to 
the costumes worn by smart Pari-̂  
siennes at the recent races .msku fre
quent mention of handsome ostrich ac
cessories and tbe latest couturier col
lections conflrm a coming revival of 
its vogue. 

The treatments in ostrich are varied. 
A much featured fashion is that of the 
little shoulder cape which Is bordered 
In ostrich. The standing figure to 
the right in the picture Is wearing 
a costume which typifies tbis new 
naovement The Idea is! to. harmonize 
the color of the ostrich so that It will 
blend into the picture and it has beeh 
fpund that either light beige or gray 
ostrich does so most pleasingly. 

Perhaps one of. the most beguiling 
elTects achieved with .ostrich is the 
all-white costiime. either of crepe or 
bne of the beloved triple sheer weaves 
the little shoulder.cape or Jacket of 
wblch is handed with wbitP; ostrich. 
If a Jacket, instead of a cape, then 
the ostrich borders the sleeves, appear
ing nowhere else'on the dress. These 

TWO PURPOSE DRESS 
WINS POPULARITY 

Women who have a time of It to 
make a sinall wardrobe go a long way, 
take iinmediately to the type of dress 
Which can be called an afternoon 
frock,' yet.doesn't look oiit of place 
after dinner, when everyone Is in eve^ 
ning clothes. 

It is Just this son of dress'whicii 
Paris, dressmakers' are making now
adays, calling it a 6-to-l2 dress—and 
providing it with sleeves and a'fairly 
long skirt 

In its midsummer version It Is usual
ly of some printed stuft—llxh. weight 
crepe de.chine, printed ^oma, pr chif
fon. Often as not it has full elbow-
length sleeves, though sometimes the 
sleeves are Just' a suggestion of - a 
ruffle, or sn exceptionally wide and 
drooped- shoulder. 

It Is shown occasional} by man
nequins who model the dress first. 
With a hat. then iater .with, an' eve
ning wrap and long gloves—to show 
Iiow tbe same dress thay be at honie. 
at a tea, a dinner, a theater or a night 
club. 

New Blouses Are Made 
in Wide Style Variety 

Tariety of styles and materials 
characterizes the' new blouses. There's 
lots of dhsh to those' in the new'dots, 
checks and stripes for the daytlnie 
suit while, for. the. dressier' occasion, 
there are new soft crepes, silks .and 
rayon satins, which are veir Impor
tant In tfaeir new' sleeve and neck 
treatment Sleeves may bag at the 
wrist or, they may be the littte pnIT 
cap renioiis. The scarf neckline is 
being featured'Jiist now.-. 

Newest S ^ m e r Wrai» tb 
Be Worn at Hip Lenstfa 

One of the newest wrajis fdr snnt-
mer formal wear Is a hip-length eir
enlar cape of white net edged with 
pleated rufTles of fhe same mnterial. 

. Bolero JajCkets and capes are also 
unde of clinging lace In white or pas
tel colors. 

• For a Debntante 
- One of the lobst channing eOtXitmea 
desl'gnetl for a debntante is a frock of 
wh*te sattp with Its accompanying Ilt 
tie licket of cherry ttd. velvet The 
Mtck drapery of the .frock is heM In 
place with • bage red velvet rose. 

wbite ostrlch-trimuied white c'ustun d 
are ainong tlie prettiest and'most S tt-
tering fashions of the hour. The ef
fect Is likewise enchahtlhs when the. 
ostrich.banding and.the dress It trims 
is done In a monotone. pasteL. 

As-to ostrich neckpieces there.is np 
limit as to the ideas advanced, in 
regard to length it is entirely a matter 
of choice as.to whether the boa one 
wears, be long or short In the sborter 
efTects, interest (lenters about the new 
ostrich lei which Is slipped over the 
head about the shoulders, like a Ha
waiian wreath.. The Idea appeais In 
that It does away with a sometimes 
bothersome ribbon or. snap fastening. 
The little picture In the oval at the 
top.presents this new and destined-to-. 
be-popular type.'. 

In the way of accessories, "sets" are 
shown In ..advance'displays which in
clude, a dainty neckpiece together with 
an opera or dance bag tn lovely color
ing to match the frock. 

Milliners are especially looking for
ward' to a revival of ostrich, npt so 
much ih the way of towering plumage, 
bowever, but in subtle little novelties 
and restrained treatments. 

The list of ostrich novelties which 
are and wilt' be adorning our chapeauv 
continues with flat circular willowed 
and knotted ornaments. There are 
also cocardes of glycerlned ostrich In 
three colors and there is even talk of 
ostrich tips.coming into fashion. 

(®. 1932. Western Newspaper tiDlon.) 

CRINKLED CREPE 
By CHEBIE NICHOLAS 

VV,H, MKKWIK FOIK^ 

THREE DAYS 
VACATION IN 
NEW yoRf<: 

AT THE NEW 

HOTEL 
MIESIDENT 

WHICH. INCLUDES 
Risom anil Meals -

Sightseeing Trip of City . 
Ticket to Roxy's Thoatro 

Visit to Chnrsler BMg. Towot 
Adellslitfuleveninsdiiiihgand. 
dancing at the famous Holly
wood Restaurant, featuring 
N.T.G.and Cabaret floor show. 
. 406 ROOMS 

AU WITH BATH AND RADIO 
OUIMtECULAR RATES. 
SINOLlE $ 3 - 8 0 UP 
DOUBLB $ 3 . S O UP 

,-"/n The Heart of nniet •Sqwara* 

-WEST 482! ST. 
NEAR ARO AD WAY: 

i. S. Sujs. Mr. 

Jnst Right 
"Be—So you got a suitable flat this 

time? 
Sher-Tes; big enough for us, and 

too small for visitors.—Stray Stories. 

ONEOFNEWYORKK 
.••NICEST HOTELS!** 

I lARtSE^SUNUT RO0M( < 
CONVENIEMT lOOOION 
IDEAL FOR MOTORISTS 

•4 

EL H O T 

'$HERM 
ro-7Lsir.«*BRO/ mxf' 

D.eputy. GoTeraor 
**How do you control your hnsband 

while you are away?" 
"I leave the baby with him."—Stray 

Stories. 

- if you are casting about for «.stress 
fabric which will be wearable at the 
present ttbm.enr and will be in equally 

•aa gbod style for fall, there's notbing 
which answers, the requirement to l>ei-
ter-Mtlsfactlon than.do rlie new nli-
pure-silk crinkled crepes which nre. 
now being shown'in the better fabric 
departmenta' The natty bolero two-
piece here, shown Is fashioned .of R 
vei'y dark brown nil-sllk crinkled crepe 
with acpents of white created of the 
same crepe. The Idea of dark eo^ 
tumes enlivened' with white details is 
.sponsored throughout showings.of ad
vance models for fall.. : 

Pastel Sports Dresses 
Cotton and silk pique, linen, wool, 

and crepe sleeveless spons dresses of 
temon yellow^ powder bhie, shell pink 
and water green bold a pcomtneni 'spm 
la mnnner styles.' 

IMRpOMtinS 
SE ROOM WITH I 

7SiN6L& h«> ^$300 hso\ 
/bbUBLE ̂ 350 $400 $500| 

TWIH BEDS ^Sob $6od 

WASHINGTON.D.C. 
HOTBL 

HAMllNC-fOM: 
i 1 Ith ANO E.StREET$. H.W. 

\CENTER OF ACTIVITIE&//J 

^HARR^CTpN MtUS4>RES./// 
FRANK MAVEI^M't '̂R... 

W. N. U.. BOSTON, N a 31-1932. 
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Miss Mary Ella Boblnson 
'died July 24. alf her txome in Antrim 
Centre, after a long aad painful Illness, 
during which eshe bas received tender 
iise from her neigbbors, especiidly "Mrs. 
Myrtle Rogers, end more recently from 
her niece, Mrs George Worthley. 

Ella- Bobiiison as bom June 13, 1857, 
daughter of Thomas and Mary (Rcft>-
Insos) T/orthley and her motbet tiled 
two daj-s after leaving several children 
beside tbe infant. Ella was adopted by 
her '.iidc and aunt. iSi. and Mrs. Frank 
SG-.n.on. -nhcse lender care of the llttis 
ch':!:* V.3.S repaid "by the care she gave 
ca.a of '.hem- during theh: last ycirs. 

' ML-i Koâ naon .̂as li%ed alone va the 
firm fince her fatber's death yen s ago. 
6he wa.s interested in church activities 
to the very last, 

1 Ti:t funeral was held in the Congre
gational churcb at Antrim Centre on 
Tuesday S,sv J. W Logan, of Benning-1-
lon. pasror of ihe chturch, ofBclated '~ 

STEPHEH CEASE 
Plastering! 

o»»»oo»»^»»»»» 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK , 

* Satisfactory Work Gnaranteed 

P.O.Box 204. Bennington, N. H. 

Wh«n In Need of -

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

We C Hills Agency 
AntrinC H^^. — 

Eve Finally Fell 
for Gus 

By GENEVRA COOK 

» » » 0 O » » 0 ^ » » » 0 » » » » » » » » 

E >VE DELBERT bad her own 
war ot refusing 

Plor-

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

If you think that you knpw any- rwhere the pond is and he' wiil do" 
thing about skunks listen to this ;the rest. . Commissioner Parker is 
one.' Up in Jaffrey the skunks are -right o n t h e job looking out fpr the 
so.thick' that the boys up that way.i interests' of the flshermen and the 
In one. night caught up an .even ' hiinter and anything called to his 
-half dozen and the next morning i attention will be acted -upon at 
planted them far, far away. The!once- The Commissioner was at 

:next night they were just as thicli.! the Badger ponds Tuesday after-
They may not have been the same jnobn inspecting the worlc. That's 
ones, but they w«re there. They Iservice for you 

Over ' and "Lead Kindly Light" Thei 
bearers -vere neighbors and friends,', 
George Price, Ira Hutchinson, George 
Wortnley. Charles Brown, Roscce 
and Moms Woods. Burial was 
famil/ lot 

ANTRIM. N.il. 
Tel. 58 

little 
a man. She 

would brush bade a wistful tendril 
ot spung-gold hair, Uft h « wide violet 
eyes appeallngly, and say i •K)h, bnt 
I conldnt thinic of getting married, 
really. Kof&r years and'years. I 
really couldnt. Good-by, Jim . . •" 
or Harry . . . or Bill. . . . Only 
one part of the formnla ever varied, 
and th%t was tbe name. 

But tonight for tbe flrst titne In her 
talef life, Eve Delbert found herself 
faced with a formula that wouldn't 
form. Xhere was something In tbe 

, S êâ y gray eyes of Gns Morton that 
Unlade the words fade on her Ups. 

'I—I can't Ons."-aho faltered. 
His voice was tender bnt firm.' 

•stdd!"' "Why nety-
He 

;.^iCOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as lalte at East Jafifrey has got a new c a l is as Cheap Now as it probably 
cage and now can show his stufl to i „ i „ ^e tbis year, and tjiis is the 
the large crowds that paclc this |„„„tj, ^^ p„t y^at supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. _ 

only got about a third . of what 
they saw. -

Had a call from Battles of Pep
perell.-Mass. Battles is the fox 
hunter that 'got.three from Lynde
boro mo-antain in one day. He. has 
a fine fly' casting pool at Pepperell 
and is doing a good business. As 
usual he was looking around .'for 
another, good fox- hound. 

Some of the. .boys . got me all 
wrong last week: in my. appeal to 
save the trout. Some of them 
ssem^d to think they could go out 
and scpop 'em up out of any old 
brook anywhere. Of course 1 sup
posed tiiat every good, fisherman-
knew that this' netting must be 
under the . s-apervision . of some 
Game Wardeii or deputy that he 
authorized. It would be just too 
bad if Tim Barnard or Floyd Cole 
should happen to come around 
when you had a net in your-hands 
without a warden, aroiind. If'you 
know of a brook that is suffering 
just notify the nearest warden and 
he wiir do thie rest. . , 

That' wonderful shower we had 
last. Saturday night was worth a 
milliori dollars tp the brooks right 
in, - this section. Many of the 
brooks came back good- . 

•We Jcnow of two young, fellows 
that played in luck. They saw 
some young coon .crossing£the road 
and they caught two . and took 
them home to train the dbg on. 
Well, the next morning tiie Game 
Warden also knew all about it but 

. before the Warden arrived the 
two coori had got away and- that 
'saved thp two young fellows a lot 
of money. No. you cannot have 
.young wild animals in your posses
sion. .• " . . ' '. 

We have heard about a lot of 
things made of rubber -but the 
latest thirig is a. rubber lawn rake. 
And They say it works good. 

This is one of those weeks that 
we are doing double duty- We are 
planting-horn pout in '.the day 
time and doing warden' work at 
night. We are at the-Badger ponds 
at Jaffrey trapping up pout and 
planting them in other ponds. The 
six traps are taking, about a 
thousand a day. William Hight pf 

' Warren has charge of the worlc as-
- sisted ' by . George Mafeodn of; 
•Rochester, a former league base

ball player. The use of the ponds 
' is through the courtesy of John 

W. Badger, the oxnier. Every 
- p o n d ' in this section will have" a 
' -good stockiftr of-pout.' The Jaffrey 

Fish and Gaine Club offered to 
make and did inake six more traps 
and.presented them to the state. 
Say. yoa cant-beat "that bun.ch up
in Jaffrey fot real cooperation. By 
ths way. I am" acting -as official 
guide and am seeing that the fish 
go into the proper ponds. Oi Bdy! 

' In a few years there will be' pout 
, fishing in airthe ponds. ."We plant ' 

ed a lot of .them over a foot long 
. the past few. days but the average 

pput was four iiiches long. 

We suppose t l iat there are a lot 
of small.ponds tbat.are'aliye with 
^mall pout that should be planted 
In some other pend tb change the 
bldbd and make . the- p0at grow 
la^er . Just t(et in 'touch with your 
l o ^ O a n e Warden and tall btaa 

Up in Jalfrey among ' the . lake 
cottages they have tiiC sail "ooat' 
fever and' evei-y cottage, has a 
i;nall sail boat trying to, beat, the 
other fellow. The other day. at 
Greenville all business ' was sus
pended in-.the.b.ai-ber shop as Louie 
was making. some sort of a . sail 
boat. Louie owns a cottage, at the 
lake which accounts for ilie boat' 
making. 

Down in Massachusetts the city-
departriients are very accpmmoaa-.-
ting; They let a well knpwn resi^ . 
dent of the cLty paint a' fire hy
drant in front of his ho'jse a pals : 
blue to 'match the color of. his 
house. 
. Heard a' new cne the other day. 
.J'Stopi^cd my car lor a -in'.nute.out 

.do of a ball par.k in one of my 
J v.-ns when a fan that knew me 

.•eiled""Hey. cum on. in. V/arden, 

.hey can't get "two bits' out Of a.! 
-opper'." 
• In the past v;e have heard a lot 

;b'6ut the poor goat but the other 
iay I had a drink of .goats' milk. 
^nd lived to tell the tale. . It was 
it the "Warpac;:" lodge on the New 
:pswich state higiiway. Just at 
.-.resent - it's the end of the road-
5ut in a few weeks it's going to be 
a real highway. O, yes. Miss iSuck 
has two nice milcii' goats . giving 
.ibout four, quarts a day. If peo-
.ple were better.. aco.uainted. with 
the poor goat there would be less 
cows. •" 

"We notice that some of the.towns 
. n i n y district are se.lling their 
smpty school houses and people 
are making them over into house's.' 
We know of other towns . that 
shouid follow suit. . Centralized 
school building.? are now the thing. 

If f̂ .'sh is brain food a$ seme 
crntrnd we know of a lot of people 
,tnat are going to be well supplied 

-ih tliat grey matter before win^ 
'̂ .r.' Never have we sfeeh 'such 
Ills of fish as the pa.st week. We 

'•Ki: WB have seen several tons of 
..iTcrent kinds of fish as.they keep 
.-ccrything now. 

iiubbard pond in Rindge is- pro-
•ticing limit catches every night. 

One, party from Gardner, Mass.. 
- is on the pond just an. liour and 

1 half and had to quit. 
A nine pound bass Is the best 

bass story we can fell this week. 
It carhe out df Willard pond in An
trim. There, is a nice state, "built 
road no^'right down to the'pond. 

The tJ. S. Ooverrimenijtells-' us 
a new wrinklfe whereby ':^u can 
cheat all the .weeds by paving your 
l^arden with- marble' or granite 
slabs and leave just a' twp inch 
sTjace' t'd" plant your vegetables. 
The slabs keep the moisture, warm 
the ground and push out this weeds'! 
Simple, isn't It? But who sells the 
slabs'? '. 

Got a real thrill this tfcek when 
I got a nice picture bf the first 
granddaughter. Miss Barbara, oh 
the Pacific coast. She is growing 
like a weed. .And by the wa.y, she 
does not look a bit Ukie her grand
dad.'Lucky kid>.. 

By the way, have any of you fol-
lov!s ever seen a copy of thc 
Sports Afield, published in Minne
apolis, Minn.? It's Jnst the sport
ing magazf s e that yoa have looked 

for for a long time. Someone sent 
me the August issue and it's a swell 
number They have every depart
ment that will appeal to the red-
blooded sportsman. 

What's the matter with 1932? 
That's a question that the fox 
breeders and the fancy pheasant 
ijreeders are asiiing each other. 
Nearly every black fox breeder.in 
this section is reporting bad luck 
with the young. In the fancy 
pheasant game the eggs all seemed 
t o . b e infertile. Again we ask, 
what's the matter? 

Mrs. Webster of Milford was the 
first one t o h e e d my call to save 
the pheasant eggs. Her grandson, 
mowing, disturbed a nest of eleven 
eggs and the heri did not not come 
bacii. 'VVe.have the eggs under a 
bantam heri. . That's cooperation. 

In answer to a letter -received' a 
few days ago- This man owns 500 
acres df land in New Hampshire 
biit he votea in New Jersey.- Ac
cording to our la'ws this man' will 
have to buy a S3.15 license to fish 

: or a Si5.15 combined license to fish 
.and hunt on his own land. Turn to' 
. page 89 of the law booi: and read: 
Provided that the resident owners 

• of farm lands and their minor chil
dren may fish, hunt, trap, kill and 

;-:'r.k3 gcme-oh farra lands of which 
ihey are bona fide d-n'ners during 

i o'pen season, et-:;., without a license. 
Was way over in the edge of my 

: district the other day and over-
I took three men with eight big fox 
I ho'ii-rids. These hounds were tug-
I ging at the chains and the men 
i had their hands . full-. We were 
I yery 'curio.us to-know just what 
i',vas going to happen. We went by 
and stopped down the road and 
lifting the hood (an old-time gag) 
fof stalling for time. Sopn the 
men came up. and we asked them 
where, the dog show wa^ to be held. 
fA sassy question>-:.The first man 
to get' his breath said sohiething 
l ike' this: "The blinkety. blank, 
blank Game- Warden of this dis
trict is hard boiled- and he won't 
let us run our dpgs, not even nights 
and as he has been camping over 
in this section we are not taking 
a chance and we have^ to take them 
out on a chain to exercise them. I 
had never seen the trio tiefore and 
th;y did not know me. But while 
•A-e were t.ilking along comes a 
Tellow that did'know me.and the 
'.vliole thing was off. That fellow 
that did all the- swearing. O boy! 
But did he try and' ismooth things 
up. But I had the satisfaction of 
knowing, that they did fear' the 
hard-boiled. Game Warden enoug'h 
to keep their dogs tied up. 

Have a nice letter' on file tliat 
came iri this week from a man that 
years ago I had a iot of trouble 
froir. for dogs running. . He has 
cor,'e to the conclusion that dogs 
running at large at this.time-of the 
year do kill a lot of game,, both 
birds and animals, and so he keeps 
his dogs tied up. He said . that 
"-Ybu can't have your cake and 
eat It." -That's the Ideal- You 
can't have plenty of • game if thfe 
dogs nin..' -

One night last Week we kept a 
careful census and wtien we got 
back home at, well; the wee hours, 
we had IT skunks, 23 roof rabbits 
(house.cats), 9 rabbits.' And orie 
pf the sicunks was in iny own back 
yard.- ' 

That herd ol niuch goats at the 
farm of Robblns, the sheep mah 
at iRindge, is worth seeing. And 
let me tell you, ydu c a n t get his 
goat or goats either. 
. That thirty-three thousand dol
lar water supply which the town 
of Wilton built last year wais a 
wonderful , investment. But for 
that the to'wn would have been in 
the same 'position of otiier towns. 
Plenty of water In WUton. 

Tbat bear over at -Contoocook I 

place every Sunday. 
A wise wag told me the other day 

that the drug stores were putting 
in a large supply of court plaster. 
To offset the campaign cigars 
which the policians will be handing 
out soon. 

Goldenrod is now m ful bloom. 
A fall flower. The ponds are 
white with water lilies. A summer 
sign Which is right? Way over 
on the A.ehby highway is a pond in 
Massachusetts which has the most 
oeautiful red water lilies that we 
ever saw. Just far enough out in 
the'water to'be safe. 

EVc;r see that-i\'Plf at the Cornier 
ZPO at. East JaSrcy? Well, if .-.she 
doc-t-n't look ju-st like- a German 
shepherd dpg. No wonder sonic of 
tliem are vicious. 

l,t;:n acro::s Tim Barnardi the 
NE.Uiua Warden, the. ofaer day.- I 
did hot know Tim as he is driving 
.1 new car and. was all dolled up. 
Usually you can.- tell a -Warden's 
C9.r a iong ways off. -

A great many people do not 
think the skunl: is protected. V.'ell, 
jusl gaae at page .41. of the G.".me 
Laws. This fel'.ov; cannot be talcen 
till- Nov. 1st to i;iar.ch' 1st;. The 
rc?t of the year he is protected. 

The lav.' on racoon was chamjed 
to read O.".!-. 1st to Jan. 1st. It used 
to be-. March 1st.' Now. there is a 
limit of twenty to a person a sea-
sph..- -

Spme of the trappers are even 
now as'King for land permits. They 
want to get ilie names of a lot of 
summer people who O^TI property. 

Had quite a class of men apply 
fbr guide's licenses the ipast week. 

Quite a few dogs were reported 
lost and a few found last .week.-But 
none E:e-,n to.match up to date. 

jiinitis T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Curriei k Wooiuri 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and ali Modern 
Equipment 

No distance too.far for our Berviee 
Where Quality Costs the Least 

tel . Hillsboro 71-3 
Day dr Night 

lOOO'S 
Boston and Man-
1 Chester Daily 

Ali Loads Insured 
. 10 Years of Service Furniture 

Moving Contract Hauling 

El|g Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

I. D. Jlliilfll 
CSril Engineer, 

terreying, Levela, olft 
U T T R I U , N . H . 

ooai i i 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of a'i-kinds advertised 

and sold on ep.?y tcrms 

Pbone, Greenfield 12-S 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Speciality 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

JolaiiPiiineiEslB 
Hnt Class, Experienced D ^ 

Rdsr and Embalmer. 
Far Bvery Caaa. 

IMAJ Aaalitaat. 
N a i A w VnoalaoppUMk 

Antria, H. : 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
. Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

• The School Board meets regularly 
The Selectmen will n-.eet at their iin Town.Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 

Rooms, in Town-Hall block,-On Tues-i block, on the Last .Friday Evening in 
.day evening of each .week, to trans-jeach month, at 7.3.0 o'clock, to trans 
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings-7 td 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, . . 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 

'8«IeetiBaii of Antrim. 

; act Schpol District. business and to 
.bear all parties.. ' 

:. ROSCOE M: LANE, . 
ALICE G. NYLANDER.. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, ' " 

-.Atitrim Sehooi Board. 

V ' V ' f ' V ' V V ' V ' V ' V ' V '•www'e:^'e'e'.e:e'e W'we-e f V'V'vv'vv.'w 

A IX)LL\irS WORTH ; 
dip thii coupon Slid nail it'witb$l for a six ireekt' (riaI'iB(Kri|»ion t« 

THE CHRlStlAN SCIENCE MONTTOiR 
-. PiiMiitKd by TM« OttiamKH aaaiea-VotUaaumdooan,- • • 

ĝ ft̂ >n. Milifrtfhiiwttt. IT. K A. 
&i.tt_jOD vflV flnd tit* 4*0; good Mim ot tbe weiM'from iU'lM «p*«i*l 
wrttjn. *i yeU M dep«nm«nt*.d«Toted (o womeo'e sad enadren't inttmu. 
!SSr-%.J?V^ flnaaoe. edacMlon. rtdlo, etc Toa VFfll.bo.olad to aOeeaa 
MTI^HVI?"?!* '%l'"'d»ti SD-adreetU ef Mace and preblMUM. Aad den't 
mia Snobi, Onr Dec. and tb* au,ndta| s a d ^ ottaer iteatore*. . 

Mt«W«MMM«NMMMA 

* " p f l 2 ? S i 5 S™*?! ttotmot, a«elc .Bar atation, Bo^on, Uan. 
neaw tend ma a uz vetkr trial nbttrlDtlon. I aSaMr«n* dt 

MMMMMAMMMMMMMMMr 

UX vetkr trial fobwrtptlon. X eaelaw'on* de&ar ttO. 

(NaiM, pitaat prkit) 

(AddnM) 

Ik 
* (T«wn) atmtai 

,aiamaaaaaaaaaaa.ame.a.a>aaaaa.aaa^a^ta^^^aaati^aiaa^iaiat^ 

"SnanaiSi* sSdaehiŷ shh-'wartBTiiriig— 
him why not. letting him, U fittC Md 
let no one else, glimpse into her in
most souL 

T o u aee, Gns, i f s heeaose Vm look
ing for something romantie to happen. 
"Why, It wonldn't be eictting at all to 
marry and settle down here with some 
one right from Jonesville. I want— 
I guess every girl wants—glamour and 
adventure and romance, along with 
love." 'Without jrtoppipg to see the 
expression In Gn^ eyes, sbe rushed on. 

Five hours later Bve Delbert snt 
alone in a palm-shrouded comer of the 
JUbinyana clnb conservatory. Agnlnst 
the white gleam of marble long folds 
of dusky tnlle fell from her shoulders 
to her tiny black slippers, and a 
wreath of sUver stars was in her 
hair. 

"Star light—" 
Eve turned at the sound of a deep 

voice at her shoulder. 
"Star bright—" 
There wns something throaty, some

thing m.aglcal about that voice that 
seemed to weave a spell over every-, 
thing, 

"First star—only star Til see to
night-^' 

She could feel deep eyes upon hers, 
but siie.could not see them for the 
man at her side wns dressiad all In 
deep black, and a black mask Con
cealed Ills face. . 

"Wish I may—" . 
The thrilling voice made her heart 

beat.fast 
"•Wish I might-
Know If yon're the Queen of 

Night . . .?"• 
"I'm the Spirit, of Dusk," breathed. 

Eve, .softly, "And you?" ' 
His voice deepened with mysterious 

.power, as he answered, close at her 
side, "I am Midnight" 

By and by, as the music of the 
orchestra drifted out to. them, they 
danced there together. 

Once, as they sat together, watching 
the play of Iridescent light on silver 
water. Eve stirred. 'T ought to go 
flnd-^ome one." 

"You'll come back to me?" he wlils-
pered huskily.' 

And she answered, "Oh, yes!" 
.She liad-to look a long time for Gus 

before she sa-tv blm standing, tall nnd . 
determined; in ids blue denim overalls 
and stT-a-vv hat up against a pillar 
'near the ballroom door. 

"Oh, Gus I. Tm having the most, 
wonderful time. I've met—some one. 
He's dressed as Midnight." 

Gus -flung back his head with scorn. , 
•^unh! . Too bad he Isn't the Big 
'Dipper!" 

"Oh, Gus," her voice was tearfiil. 
'Ton 'just don't understand. It's just -
as I said, yon aren't romantic Ydu 
don't have the tiniest bit of imagina
tion; And n i never marry you— 
never!'' 

She iQnng berself toward the door 
: leaving him standing there, fumbling 
at a long piece of straw behind his 

"ear. 
Back In the conservatory all was 

still. Breathless, Eve waited-for him 
to coma If—sometime—he should ask 
her wliat Gu^ iiad asked her tonight—. 
She reached up to brush back a wisp 
of soft hair-rand suddenly he was 
there! His tall form was bending 
over ber, his arms were around her— . 
tight He was lifting her in his arms^ 
rieaching the door In four long strides^ 

At her first cry, a firm.hand was 
upon her mouth. She could not make -
a sound. She felt herself Uftied Into a 
car, a big black one. His voice, rough '. 
and Importunate now,. whl.<!pered In 
her ear, "The Chariot of Night • And 
yoa— ŷou are going with me, my .dusk-
lover, where there is no day I"; 
. Eve's breath came in groat gasps. 
Sbe strifegied to free .herself.' twistr . 
Ing and'turning iu tlie strongrhrdcnt 
arms of Midniglit 

Oh, if only Gds would come. (C 
only she hadn't been such an idiot, 
•going into the conservatory-alone, lika -
that, looking for Romaneel' No woor 
der he Uionght' . . . . " 

.With jsne- great t ^ e n ^ .̂ she'TooaeA. • 
'iimelf froai his. grasp, ŝĵ rang- from 
the car, aad ran' swlftiy, niadly, toward 
the dob. -vnth the sonnd of footsteps -
pounding, the gravel behind her, aha 
tied np the pathv and; throngh the door; 

A.long-hour later. Eye, gazed eon- -
tent^ly into the steadyi trustworthy 
eyes, of G ŝ Morton. 

!'No more romance, or Imaglnstlon < 
for me, Gus," she whispered happily. 
"Just only Yonl" • " 

Perhaps It was welt for her that 
she, dld'oot see later .the man. with 
DO ''imaslnatloq, alone In his. room..' 
lodt sectir^y-in. the bottom ot bis 
Inmlr one cdstpme of deepest bladSc,' 
with one black mask; 'and tock se-. 
cordy In the bottom of his loving 
heart, one-secret—not so very black. 

{ m. vat. KcCaBw»N*Mper SyadlesttiV 
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